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IWO JIMA HEROES RAISE FLAG Ira A. Haye left) Phoenix,
- Arit, and Rene A. Gapnon,Manchester,N. M two of the three

survivors of the six "marines who hoisted the flac atop flit. Surl--

baehi. raise the colors on a new flagpole at Civic Auditorium. Buf-

falo. S. Y-- after a parade observlnc the first anniversary,or J
day. AP Wirephoto).

US May Back Special

transit Rights, Block

Control Of Dardanelles
WASHINGTON; Aug. Iff (Pi

The United States reportedly is
ready' today to . advocate some
special transit rights for Russia
through the Dardanelles.

But this country is said to op-

pose outright current Soviet de-

mands for a hand in the milftary
control of that strategic waterway.

Diplomatic officials suggestthat
a possible step toward trying to
work out the developing contro-
versy may be a Turkish-calle- d con-

ference of the nations now par--'

tics-- to the Montrcux treaty gov-

erning the straits. -

At the state department of-

ficials said there is .no reason to
believe therehas been any'changc
in United States poHey-asTPr-e

vwiittiv announced by Secretary
"

of Slate Byrnes. The principal.
point of this policy in relation to
Russia isthat the straits should
be opch at all times to the transit
of warships of Black Sea powers.
Under the Montreux convention
Turkey has the right to close the
straits in time of war or other
danger.
. The question of how "far this
government should go in backing
Turkey's declared opposition to
Russia's demands Is known to be

PlansDrafted

To Make College

From Hospital
Plans for conversion of tho hos-

pital area of the"bombardier school
are being pushed In anticipation
f the opening of the Howard

County Junior College.
With assurancesof the Federal

Public Housing Administration,
aid the City of Big Spring that
Ihe buildings will be available, ..

C Dodd. college president, is
working with other-- college offi
cials in mapping necessary
changes.

In addition to conversion of
buildings for classrooms, provis
ion also will be made for faculty
housing; Efforts are being push-

ed, too, to furnish housing for vet-

eranswho desireJo enter the col-

lege. If this can be arranged, it
would.offer the college onoamlque
advantage over older and estab-
lished institutions of higher learn-
ing.

Additional orders are being
placed for laboratory equipment
and library supplies as well as
other instructional equipment.

Dodd said that the college had
given assurance that veterans

--would be given preference in en-

rollment, although 'he felt that
there would be ample opportunity
for any person to enter. Pre-openi- ng

Interest among prospec-
tive students is continuing at a
high level, and Dodd is optimistic
that the original goal of 200 stu-
dents may be conservative.

EqualizersMake
Minor Corrections

The Howard County Board of
Equalization met at the court
house,again this morning to make
a few minor corrections on tax
forms drawn up this, year.

Some 25 or 30 persons held- -

audience with the ' body during
Wednesdayand Thursday and held
discussion on charges in the
evaluation of their respective
property.

One of the members of the
board estimatedthat the tax rate
had been increasedon only about
six percent of the property wlth-t- e

the eoBDty.

big Springdaily herald

a matter of considerable concern
to fop official, here.

But some express belief pri-

vately that the Russiansare dead
set on obtaining military basesin
the Dardanelles and may be ex-

tremely reluctant to compromise
on anything-les-s.

DO Training

To Be Offered
,

LocaJtudents
Stanley Cameron, coordinator

for the cooperative training pro?
gram for both the high civiol
and Howard County Junior

Friday issued an appeal for
prospective students to contact
him for information or enroll-
ment. "

f
Several .training stations' In var:

ious fields, Including selling and
other distributive channels, elec-
tricity, anto' mechanics--

, machine
shop work, cabinet making, etc.

Tho problem now, said Cam-
eron, is to ascertain the fields of
interest of students in order that
they may'be placed in the' right
training stations-.-

He is interested in contacting
students who anticipate taking
the Vocational training cither as ft
partof their high; school or junior
college work. '

Veterans will be able to qualify
for subsistenceand tuition either
as high school or junior college
students. -

The course requires two years
for completion and certification,
of the successfulstudent. A unique"
feature isthat it now will be poss--
ible for seniors in high school.to
start the training and carry it to
completion in junior college.
Heretofore, if a senior undertook
the program for the first time, he
or she had no choice but to attend
high school an extra year or fall
to qualify, for the training certifi-
cate.

Cameron will be at the high
school from 0 a.m. to 11 a.m'. on
any weekday to talk with pros-
pective students. He already has
IB holdovers from last year's
high school class. Interest thus
far has indicated an enrollment
of ground 35 students In the pro--
gram, popularly known as the di-

versified occupations (DO) train-
ing.

POW Weak Chosen
AUSTIN, Aug. 16 W Paying

tribute to American men who en-

dured privations and sufferings as
prisoners of war. Gov. Coke. R.
Stevenson has proclaimed Aug.

22-2-9 as Prisonerof War Week.

TOKYO, Aug. 16 Wh-Hen- ry

Pu-- today defended hisaccept
ance of the puppet throne of
Manchuria by attacking Allied In-

action in the face of Japanese
conquest

Pu-Y- i, a nervous little man in
a blue serge suit was testifying
at the trial of Japan'swar lead-
ers some of whom gave him ord-
ers when he was the puppet em-

peror.
Animatedly, in contrast to bis

earlier xalm, he said he accepted
the - Manchurian crown through
fear for his life.

He supped,upr&t .frou ,V

RussiaUpsets

PeaceParley

With Delays

New ZealandBlasts
Reds.For Hindering
Conference.Work
PARIS, Aug. 16 (AP)

The Russian delegation,toss
ed themakings of a new fight
betweenwestern and eastern
powersinto the peaceconfer
encetodayand tne New Zea-
land, delegate,W. J. Jordan,
in an outburstof temper, de
nounced the Russians for
"this blastedold rot."

"Let's do4 something," Jordan
shouted Jn ..exasperation at long
speechesand delaysafter listening
to an argument by Soviet delegate
Andrei Vishlnsky. "Here we sit
listening to quack, quack, quack,
hour after 'hour. We are sick of
It"

Vishlnsky insisted in ,an or-

ganizational meeting of the politi-
cal and territorial commission on
Romania,that only nations actual-
ly at"wflr with the.former enemy
states should vote in the commis-
sions drafting recommendations
for the five peace treaties. The
vote of France thus, would be
eliminated 'from the commission
on Romania. "

In a meeting of the commission
on Finland, Soviet' delegateN. V.

Novikov raised the . same point,
which would eliminate thevotes of
the United States and France.

Presumably,the Russians'plan
ned to raise tle'same questions in
the commissions for Italy, Bul-

garia and" Hungary.
Despite Jordan's hot retort,

Vishlnsky Insisted upon his point
and the .matter was left for future
action. In the commission, on
Finland,- - Novikov drew a quick
reply" from Hector McNeil of
Britain that "my government
could not accept the Soviet view
on this matter." In the Finnish
commission, too, the Soviet dec-

laration was' noted in the minutes
without further action, visnin-sk- y

said he would ignore "the
harsh words" of. the "tempera-
mental delegate from New Zea
land," but insisted "we shall never
submit tov angry words."

Amatiur Program

In Last Month
Tho Rummer amateur program

series will begin the last month
of the 1946 weekly schedule .to

night in the City park ampni-theatr- e,

when Howard county 4--H

club members take over for a
night's entertainment

Club boys and girls will pre
sent a program of music ana
novelty numbers and. County
Agent Durward Lewter will pre-

sent awardswon by the group dur-

ing the past season.
Amateur programs are dumb

arranged for 'three more weeks
by the chamber of commerce,with
the final sessionof. the year slated
for the night of Sept 6 to feature
an .all .negro cast

Auto Workers

May SeekRaise
. WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 -
ThelCIO United Auto Workers'
executive board announced today
it, will reopen its wage agreement
Oct. 16 at. Chrysler Corporation
and any other companies where
contract provisions permit

UAW PresidentWalter P. Reu-th-er

told a news conference after
a session of the executive board
that the intervening 60 days will
be used to evaluate government
efforts to hold back inflation, and
on the basis of that study the Ex
tent of 'wage demands,if any, will
depend. ,.

Reuthcrexplained this does not
mean a wave of wage demands.
He expressed the hope that such
a development will not Tie neces-
sary and that,the government,,in-

stead, could control the situation.

HANNEGAN NOT RESIGNING
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (a -R-

obert . Hanncgan commented
"it's not true" when questioned
today about a published report
that he will resign as democrats
national chairman- - immediately
after. ,the November elections.

habitual slump to address nis re-

marks directly to the 11 justices.
Then abruptly, he returned to

s

his Impassive verbal shuffling
through the dead years to tell
how one 'of the defendants, Sels-hir- o

Itagaki, then a army colonel,
first offered him the clay throne
in his Japanese-- controlled refuge
in Port Arthur. ,He said he first
refused, then accepted it in the
face of threatsagainst his life.

At the end of the. day's session
Pu--Yi .left the courtroom as he
had arrived in "Russian custody.

As chief prouMUr ttMpm si
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VET STOWAWAY
HELD IN ENGLAND

CANVEY ISLAND, Eng.,
Aug. 16 U& Leonard Davis
Moses, of Corsicana,Tex., a for--

'mer soldier who arrived at a
stowaway in May to. take his
English wifevand baby ,to the

United States; was detained to-

day for "entering Great Britain
without permission.

ConstableA. W. Simpsonsaid
proceedings against Moses were
not to punish him and that
"most likely" they would be in
his favor and expedite his re-

turn to Corsicana.
Arrangements have been

made for Moses' wife and four-months--

son to go to the Tid-wor-th

soldiers brides' campnext
month in preparation for sail--

. .,
PriceFixing,

Meat Shortage

ComplaintsAired
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

The Justice department disclosed
today that it is studying com-

plaints of price fixing and arti-

ficial shortages in meat
An official fully acquaintedWith

the study said that 'since OPA
price controls on meat lapsed
July 1 the. department has re
ceived numerous' reports of vari?
ous illegal tradetactics from many
sections of the country.

In addition to reports of arti-
ficially created shortages and
price-fixin- g agreements, the offi-

cial said other complaints being
reviewed includer

1. Attempts to coerce retail
meat dealers Into making "tie-I- n

purchases." Some dealers' have
said they are being forced to buy
unwanted products in order to get
fresh meat

2. The assertedly large scale
entry of some meat wholesalers
and packers into the retail busi-

ness. The anti-tru- st division is
studying to what extent this
threatens the survival of. inde-
pendent meat retailers.

3. Withholding of hides from J

the market in an attempt to get
higher prices. A Civilian Pro-

duction Administration drive also
is underway in this field in ah ef-

fort to avert a threatenedshut-
down of shoe production. ' k

.

Myjekices
SlatedSaturday

Funeral-- services for L. F. Mc
Kay, who. at the time of his death
Wednesdayhad' resided, longer in
Big Spring than any other man,
will be held at 5 p.ra. Saturday in
the Eberley chapel.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, will con-

duct the services.
All locomotive enginocrs in Big

Spring for the, Texas and Pacific
railroad will be honorary pall
bearers, with members of tne
Masonic lodge to. serve as active
pallbearers.

The Masons, also wui oe in
charge of special rites at the
graveside: -

Mr. McKay will Je De-sl- de

his wife, the late Martha Dale
McKay, in the Masonic cemetery.

Watsdn Transferred
To Valley District

Willand' A. Watson, range con-

servationist for the local SCS.ofr
fice since last March, has moved
to Falfurrias in the Texas Valley
where he will 'become a district
conservationist for a new area
opened in that section.

Watson departed.Big Spring
Wednesday with his family for
Trinidad, Colo., a former home
before proceeding on to South
Texas.

HeadquartersMoved
NEW YORK," Aug. 16 ,(ff) The

United Nations today beganmov-
ing to its new $2,000,000 head-
quartersat Lake Successon Long
Island. The complete transfer
from Hunter college in the Bronx
is expected to take six days.

PATROLS WITHDRAW
REYNOSA, Mexico,'Aug. 16 UP)

The Mexican arniy disclosed to-

day that It has withdrawn the pa-

trols placed along the an

borderseveral months ago to'Tre-ve- nt

Mexican farm, workers from
crossing the Rio. Grande.into Tex-
as. .

Kcenan conducted direct examina-

tion, Pu--Yi sketched a picture of
himself and a court limited to his
family and four advisers "held in
the palm of Japanese hands."

Pu--Yi kept glancing downward
at notes. This brought an admoni-
tion from Sir William Webb,
presidentof the International tri-

bunal.
Former Premier Hidekl Tote

and" the 26 other defendantsshow
ed interest in: Pu-Yi- 's testimony

The former puppet ayojded the
eyesof the defendantsand twisted

PuppetRuler Twists Unhappily
During TestimonyAt War Trial

OPA
With
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of a ship at Haifa to be transported to detention camp at rw imder-th- e British plan 'or divert-
ing all illegal Immigration from the Holy Land. This Is an official British Army photo. (AP Wire-pho- to

via Radio from Cairo).

Ask

Allowing
JewsSentenced

For Bombing

Railroad
, :

Shops
JERUSALEM, Aug. 16 (

Eighteen defiant and singing

young Jews were ' sentenced to

death today for bombing the
Haifa railroad shops in a night at-

tack. Four Jewish womeil were

given life; terms.
The. sentenceswere .passedsoon

after the outlawed Irgiin Zval

Leumi had exhorted the Jews to
a general revolt and the vaau
Leumi, the national council lor
Palestine Jews, asked the Jews in
this strife'-ridde- n land to begin a

strike Sunday.
The, country still was tense over

the issue of British deportation
of illegal Jewish immigrants to
Cyprus. Two small ship's were
reported to have brought 200 to
300 illegal immigrants to. the coast
before dawn witnouc Doing

spotted.
The 22 Jews were tried in ab-

sentia after they wcro ousted from
the courtroom for singing and
causing other disturbances during
proceedings. ...

The trial lasted four days. At
the start, the Jews demanded
treatment as "prisoners of war"
and challenged the right of the
military court to try them.

All 22 were captured at a road
block which troops established a
few minutes after the raid at
Haifa, several weeks ago. The de
fendants were accusca oi oeiuns-Int-r

to the outlawed Stern Gang,
violent Jewish underground group.

Pickett Addresses

Medical Group

Dr. B. E. Pickett, Carrizo
Springs, president-elec-t of the
State Medical association; spoke
to a lawn picnic meeting of thc
Six-Coun- ty Medicab association at
the home of Dr. J. E. Hogan
Thursday night
' Primarily his talk concerned
group hospitalization and medical
and surgical benefit insurance.

Doctors and wives presentfrom
out of town included Dr. and Mrs.
J. A. Chappie, Dr. and Mrs.H. A.
Briggs. Dr. and Mrsi M. T. IDIck-Inso- n,

Dr. and, Mrs. Homer John-
son, Dr. and --Mrs. L. A. Absher,
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Legett, Dr.
and Mrs. Doyle L. Patton, and Dr.
and Mrs. Tom Bobo of Midland,
Dr. and Mrs. Emtnett Headlee and
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson ox

Odessa.

Three New Leprosy
CasesIn State

AUSTIN. Aug. 16 UP) Three
new casesof leprosy have been re
ported tq the state health depart-
ment in the past few weeks.

Noting that leprosy .is, not a
highly contagious disease, the
health department said today in
its report for the week ending
Aue. 10 that the disease is not a
major public health problem in.

Texas.

HikesManyCeilings

More Yet To Come

9BjbBjbCEBjOB?:HBjbI

Tpnriaii immifrrants who arrived In

Truman May Legislation

JewsTo Enter US
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 (AP)

day he is considering asking congressfor special legislation to permit
entry of Europeanrefugees,Including Jews, into the United States.

White. Housestatement said that the United States government

"has not presentedany plan of its own for the solution of the problem

of Palestine," although the president has been exchangingviews with

Despite US Stand,

British Hopeful

Of Joint Policy
' LONDON, Aug. 16 (ff) Gov-

ernment sources said today they

did not consider President Tru-

man's reported refusal to partici-

pate in a plan to divide Palestine
would preclude eventual British-Americ- an

agreement on a Joint
policy for the Holy Land.

Colonial Secretary Gcorgo Hall
flew to Paris today to confer with.
Forelcn Secretary Ernest Bevin.
A well-inform- ed Whitehall source
speculatedthey might also confer
with 'Secretary of State Byrnes,
who he noted "is conveniently
nearby."

Informed sources said they un-

derstood the president expressed
willingness to discuss a Palestine
solution again after Britain com-

pletes conferences with- - Jewish
and Aran, leaders meetings now
In the making.

A colonial office spokesman
declared Britain would -- not be

able to put the division plan Into
effect by herself, largely because
of the cost

Mrs. Roosevelt
Describes Condition

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 UP) Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, Involved in an
automobile accident Wednesday
afternoon nearYonkcrs, wrote to
day In her syndicated'column: "I
myself am quite well, though, for
some time I shall look as though
I had beenin a' football gamewtlh- -
out having takon any training."

"My eyesare blacx and blue; In
fact I am black and blue pretty
much all over." the former First
Lady said. "If I tied a bandana
around my head. I think I would
resemble some of the pirates of
Penzance."

City, Talk

Of Airport
Airport disposal engineers from

the regional Civil Aeronautics
Administration office in Fort
Worth conferred with city officials
and civic leadersFriday regarding
final disposition of municipal air-
port properties for aeronautical
use.

Representing CAA and charged
with the responsibility of making
recommendations concerning ;dis-pos- al

of the property were W. K.
McFall, J. S. Robson,and Chester
L. Burr.

They conferred with City Com-

missioner H. W. Wright and City
Manager" B. J. McDaniol concern-
ing the city's airport needs. Dr.
P. W. Malone, chamber of com-

merce aviation chairman. J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, and
Joe Pickle, chamber president,
listened in on the conference.

PalestineIllegally ao up ganrplank

A

Today'sNewt TODAY

PresidentTruman announcedto

Prime Minister Attlee or amain
on the question.

The statement said it was clear
no settlement of the Palestine
problem could be worked out that
would be "fully satisfactory" to
all parties concerned.

It added that a spirit of con-

ciliation must be used if the prob-

lem is to be solved" in a manner
which, will iring peace and pros
perity to Palestine."

Ordinarily a request for such
legislation would be held off un-

til after next Jan.20, when a new
congress convenes. There had
been some speculation before the
79th congressadjourned that Mr.
Truman might summon it back
for a special session,primarily on
domestic problems.

Forsan High Students
To RegisterAug. 30

All students who plan to enter
the fall term at the Forsan senior
high school have been urged to
raclstcr" between 9 a. m. an.d 12

noon Friday, Aug. 30, by Supt G,

D. Kennedy.
The school will open for its

regular fall term Tuesday,Sept 3,

School buses will begin operation
at 8 a. m. on that day.

The Hvman school district of

Mitchell county recently contract
cd to send its students to Forsan
or the 1940-4- 7 term. Approxi

matcly tfo students living in the
eastern section of the Forsan dls

trlct will ride the Hyman bus.

Reds Deny Report
LONDON, Anug. 16 UP) The

Moscow radio today dcnlcd'reports

it said had been published aboard
to the effect that Soviet troops

I were being concentrated on the
northernborderof Iran In reply
to the movementof British Indian
troops to the Iraq port of Basba,
near Iran's soutnwest ironuer.

Disposal
Basically, it was indicated the

city will ask for all buildings and
properties on the "line," the area
abutting on the easternedgeof the
concrete apron at the east side of
the port In addition, two adjacent
buildings- - at the northeast end of
the apron may be sought for trans
fer purposes and a navigation
building in the post area for train
ing purposes.

Also involved are .some 800
acreson which the port Is located
This contains the four rUnways
150 feet wide (north-sout- h 6,221
feet lone. NW-S- E 6.228.41, NE- -

SW 6,402.3, E--W 6,177.6). and five
taxi strips as well as border lignts,

The landing area originally was
improved by the city with aid of
CAA and WPA, and the army rc--

(See AIRPORT, Page 8, CoL 2)

Engineers

Eight PagesToday"

Beer, UsedCars
c

DurableGoods

On RaisedList

WASHINGTON, Aug. -- 13
(AP) OPA hung a price-hik-e

tag of "well over $150,-000,0-00

a year" on radios,
stoves, washers and many
another household item to-

day and ground out still
more bad news for consum-
ers.

On top of price boosts ranging
fro'm 3 to 12 per cent on 20 groups
of mainly home essentials, the
agency announced:

1. An immediate Increase ol
one to two cents' for draught.and
bottled ., beer served In bars,
restaurantsand hotels.

2. New price ceilings for used
automobiles made this year or in
1945.

3. White sldewall tire ceilings,
12 per cent higher than maxi
mum prices on other tires;

4. Higher prices for stationery
and book paper.

In addition, OPA officials said
that celling Increasesfor virtually
all kinds of building materials
will be announced toon, as re-
quired by the new priet control
law.

The price boosts covered vir-
tually the entire field of to-call-

consumerdurable goods. i

Here are average retail In-

creaseswhich will go into effect
as soon as dealers receive sew
shipments:

Radiosand electric phonographs.
3 percent; washing machines,.7
percent vacuum cleaners, 7 per-
cent; small electrical appliances,
such - as toasters. Irons, spaea
heaters, coffee makers and sjut--,

era, 4 percent
Household Chiriaware, T per-

cent; box springs, elec
trie stoves, 0 percent;gas stoves,
3 percentcoal, oil aadwoodstores,
5 percentaluminum cooking ta-sil- s,

5 percent; metal bed springs.
4 percent; metal'cots and doable-dec-k

beds, 3" percent; window
shadesr10 percent

The new ceilings fixed Ice aaed
1046 and 1946 automobiles, ef-

fective Aug. 21, are generally
"close" to maximum.prices oanew
cars, OPA said.

Court Upholds

Lewis' Union

Of Foremen
, WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 ()
The US court of appeals for tha
District of Columbia today, refused
to take an action which would
have set aside the agreement be-
tween the government and John
L. Lewis covering unionized su-

pervisory workers at four mines.
Loser in the court's stand was

the Jones and Laughlin Steel
corporation. The court refused
the corporations request for a
preliminary injunction against tho
agreement

The court said the companyhad
failed to show it would suffer
"Irreparable injury" as a, result of
the agreement, signed July 17th
between Admiral. Ben SloreeH,
coal mines administrator, and..
Lewis' supervisory workers union.

Immediately involved were 135
supervisory workers at four steel
company mines in western Penn-
sylvania. ,

The corporation had petitioned
both the federal district court
here and the court of appeals to
block any agreement"between the
coal mines administration which
is operating the nation's bitumi-
nous coal mines, and the Lewis
supervisory unit

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and continued' warm today,
tonight and tomorrow. High today
100, low tonight 75, high tomorr-

ow- 100.
WEST TEXAS.' Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day, scattered late afternoon and
evening thundershowersfrom the
Pecos valley westward.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur--da- y,

scattered afternoon thunder-showe-rs

along the upper coast.
Moderate southeast winds on the
coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene J01 78
Amarillo 97 72
BIG SPRING 100 76
Chicago 83 70
Denver 88 60
El Paso 96 71
Fort Worth ...... 99 79
Galveston 9& 82
Sunset tonight 7:29 p. m.; sm

Irise tomorrow 6:12 a. m.
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Forsan School Board To Meet

SuccessorTo Holladay
To Be Named Tonight

The school board at Ferun meet at 8 o'clock tonight to

choosea successorto Joe Holladay a athletic director of the Buf-

faloes.
Holladay has asked to be retired as eoachbut will retain his

post asprincipal ef the schools.
Applications ef threemen will he consideredby the trustees

They are"Wilbur Stephinof Medford, Wlseeaato;F. P. Honeycutt

of Bit Sandy; and Al Vanceof Eldorado.

Stephan fa a Purdue graduate. Honeycult attended NTSTC

and later served as physical education Instructor in the US Navy.

The Buffaloes will begin fall football practice around Sept. 1,

at which time the new mentor will be on .hand to assumehis

duties. .

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

While couching his predictions against over-optimis-

WalterReed,high schoolprincipal, thinks things may begin
looking up on the gridiron for the Bovinesthis autumn.

For.one thing, Reedpointedout in his recenttalk before
theRotaryclub, the squa"d will haveabout a dozen lettermen

by far thelargestnumberreturningin thepastfour years.
Besides,severalpromising squadmenhave" had some season--

mgIn addition, JohnDibrell, headmentor,wffl have the help

of a staff of assistantcoachesfor the first time since the
Conn Isaacs will be back along withearly war years.

Herschel "Mule" Stockton and John Malaise.

The Longhorn secondaryshould rank secondto none in

3AA circles the comingAutumn, eventhough Odes-tTan-d

Sweetwaterwill be comingup with some flufcy vet
- -- j tt : --: v. nioirincr mif his stnnEr andmay

prans. tieraiaxiarria wm uc

.developasthe bestof the lot,
although some of 'the boys
say Bobo Hardy is juBt as
hard to hold. Horace Rankin
and Jackie Barron, letten;n
boti, will give Dibrell a well
.roundedattack.

The Herd line is expected to
show the major improvement,
however, what with Stockton may
In the fold .and ready to handle
the guards, tackles and centers.
Larry Hall is due to get the start-

ing call at the pivot post. Hell
be flanked by such veteransas Ike
Robh. one of the best guards in

BHjBBHFiasBBBbBBBBH

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing tame at our
fine alleys..Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Retreadyour tires with FIRESTONE
HI-B- Patented TreadDesign. Any
mike retretded.

f WW IperTW Tiros WNooof
u&HjMieai

SIGN D RETEABrN
HERE

Mail J D NEW TIKES

TODAY 0 HYMOPUTrON

HAMC

TOWH-- aJL0.,
FIRESTONE STORES

507-1-7 East 3rd
. Bit Spring, Tecas

'EM OVER

i7"& "

West Texas circles last fall, and
gigantic Fete Fuglaar.

Af Mc1ps. Bobbv Hollis and
aA fniiini will fill the bill If- -

Stockton can get them In shape
and keeb them there.

Marvin Wright and Ensor Puck-e-tt

give DibreU two experienced
wings.

Ell Cypert is going to make
some one hustle for a line posi-

tion. So is Jim Bob Little,
Georgle Worrell, B. B. Lees and
Harold Berry will spell the starting
quartet in the secondary.

Reports say two new baseball
leagueswill be operating in Tex-

as la 1947.
One will consist of cities in

tho Rio Grande Valle while
the other will be composedof

nines Nfrom Mexico, Westers
Texas, Ariaona and New Mexi- -

co.
Representatives of the seven

South Texas cities are meeting

la Harlinten to discuss a pro-

posed circuit. Committees rep-

resented are Harlinten, MC-Alle- n,

Brownsville Weslaoo,
Corpus Christ!, Laredo and Ray--s

mondville.
". .

Johnny Allred is back from a
fishing expedition along the Rio
Grande and reports his luck was
good. He used his arms extended
to mirror the "measurements on
some of the larger beauties.

MABRY, BARTZEN
LOSE NET DUELS

"MP.WPnRT. A.T.. Auc. 16UP)

Two Texansr members of doubles
teams competing In tie Newport
Casino Tennis Meet, met defeat
yesterday In first round doubles
play.

Clarence Mabry, Alice, Texas,
and James LIchtman, New Roch-elle.'- N.

Y., were defeatedby Alejo
Russell and Enrique Morea of
Argentina, 6-- 3, 8--6.

Bernard Bartzen of 5an An-

gela. Texas,.and .Herb Flam of
Beverly Hills, Calif., lost to Jack
Kramer of Los Angeles and Tea
Schroeder,former national singles
champion from Los Angeles, 6--3,

57, 6--3.

SOME SEATS LEFT
.COLLEGE STATION, Aug.. 16

() P. L. Downs, Jr.,,business
manager of athletics at Texas A.
& M. Collegesaid today that there
are "plenty of seats' remaining
for the Aggie home games with
T.C.U., and Arkansas andRice.

YOU BET

IT'S THE "ALL LOCAL WAY!"
i

Buying a car,.truck, or tractor? Household furniture or home
appliances? Your dealer will gladly help you close the deal
more quickly without red tape, fas or bother by financing
it the SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT "ALL LOCAL WAY."
Purchasemoney. Insurance. EVERYTHING taken care of at
ONE time ALL underONE roof. Drive around and get de-
tails from

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third
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JIEDSKIN PASSERS Slinging Sammy Baugh (left) and Indian
JackJacobs,ace"Washington Redskinspassers,work out in Los An-Kel- es

in preparation for the exhibition gamewith the Los Angeles
Ramson the night of Sept. 6. (AP Wirephoto).

ShippersVictims Of Big Seventh

As Felines Roll To 4--3 Victory
By The AssociatedPress

Fort Worth took advantage of

the lucky seventh inning last night
to push acrossfour runs and come
from behind to defeat the Beau-mo-nt

Exporters, 4-- 3.

The secondplace Dallas Rebels
rrrMvpd nnlv six hits in two carries
with Shrcveport but managed to"

break even, taking tne mgmcap,
3--2, after, the Sports had won the
seven-innin- g" opener, 5-- 0. i

The Houston Buffs spotted tui- -
sa Oilers a four-ru- n lead in tne
first inning but settled down and
handed the fourth place Oklaho-man- s

a 9-- 5 defeat
Lanky Ralph McCabe blanked

Results '

Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N-M League .
Abilene 5, Amarillo 3.
Borgcr 8, Albuquerque 2.
Pampa 8, Clovis 4.
Lubbock 9. Lamesa2.

TexasLeague
Houston 9, Tulsa 5.
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 3.
Shrcveport 5--2, Dallas 0-- 3.

San Antonio 5--0, Oklahoma City
3-- 2. .

American League ... .

New York 6--7, Washington 1-- 2.

1 Detroit 3, Chicago0.0
Philadelphia 5, Boston 3.
St. Louis 2, Cleveland3.

National League
Brooklyn 7, New York 1.
Philadelphia 15--1, Boston 11--3.

Cincinnati 9-- 2,' Chicago 3-- 3. .
Pittsburgh at 'St. Louis, post

poned, rain.
STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W; L. Pet

Abilene .79 33 .705
Pampa - .72 42 .632
Amarillo . . . . . .70 41 .631
Borger .57 50 .533
Lubbock . . . . . .59 54 .522
.Albuquerque . .43 70 .381
Clovis . ....... .39 73 .348
Lamesa .' .29 85 .254

TexasLeague
team W. L. Pet

Fort Worth 84 '43 .661
Dallas .....75 52 .591
San Antonio ...'...,72 54 .571
Tulsa 69 58 .543
Beaumont 60 66 .476
Shreveport . ........54 73 .425
Houston 48 79 .378
Oklahoma City ..-..- 45 82 .354

American League
Team x" W. L. Pet

Boston 79 34 .699
New York W 45 .595
Detroit 62 47 .569
Washington 55 58 .487
Cleveland ...55 59 .482
Chicago-- . ..-- ..50 62 .446

St Louis 47 63 .427
Philadelphia 33 79 .295

National League
Team V- - L. Pet

Brooklyn 69 42 .622
St. Loius 65 42 ..607
Chicago 57 '51 .528
Boston . ..;.. 54 53. 505
Cincinnati 49 .454
New York ....,....48 .436
Philadelphia 46 61 .430
Pittsburgh .43 61 .413

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League
Amarillo at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
Albuquerque at Borger.
Clovis at Pampa;

Texas League
"

Dallas at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Beaumont

American League
New York at Boston Chandler

(15-6- ) vs. Harris (14-5- ).

Chicago at Detroit Holllngs-wort- h
(4--0) vs. Trucks (12-8- ).

Washington afe Philadelphia
(night) Newsom (10--9) vs. Harris
(2-9- ).

Only gamesscheduled.
National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Stan-ce-u

(2-- 3) vs. Melton (2-1- ).

Cincinnati at Chicago Walters
(8--4) vs. Bithorn (5-4- ).

Pittsburgh at St Louis (night)
Ostermueller (9--7) vs. Beazley

(4-5-).

Rntnn at New York (nisht) i

Nlggeling (1-- 3) vs. Trinkle (5-9- ).

San Antonio, 2-- 0, on six' hits in
the nightcap as the OklahomaCity
Indians shared a twin bill with
the. Padres, who won the first

'game,5-- 3.

Trailing by' threeruns and help-

less at the hands of Lefty Bill
Houtr, the Fort Worth club start
ed rolling when the Exporter
southpaw walked the first two
men in .the seventh. Singles by
Romanus Basgall and George
Pfister and a double by Marney
White sent four runs acrossthe
plate.

Earl Doutager was credited with
a .three-h- it shutout as Shreveport
took the first game 'with Dallas.
The Sports jumped on Tom Pul-ll- g

In the first .inning for three
runs and then-- added' a pair off
Hank Oana, who took over for
Dallas in the second.

In the secondgame, the Rebels'
lead-of- f man, Gene Markland,
reached third as Fred Daniels,
third baseman.Juggled a ground-
er and then threw.over the first
baseman'shead. Markland scored
on an outfield fly. The Sports
went ahead with two runs in the
last half of the first, but Nick
Gregory's fourth inning homer
gave Dallas the winning runs.

Houston recoyered from the
fonr-ru- n Tulsa lead'by staging a
six-ru- n uprising in the third, in
eluding a three-ru-n homer by Jim
Basso. The homer came off Felix
Pensowho had-replace-d Ed Hany-zews- ki

after three runs had
counted and two were still on
base. ,

Ned Garver.allowed Oklahoma
City only six. scattered hits as San
Antonio took the opener in the
twin bill. It was Garver's fifth
win of the season '

Sul Ross Grid

Tem To Play

Ten Games
The Sul Ross State Teachers

College Loboes committed to iuli
fill a football engagement with
Texas Lutheran college here Fri-

day evening, Oct li, will play a
ten-gam- e schedule this fajl, ac
cording to an announcementmaue
by Athletic, Director D. J. Pollock
this week.

Coach P. E. ""Red" Pierce's
.tiarr uHll nnpn their campaign
Sept 20 against" the San Angelo
Junior .college Hams in San An-

gelo.
The Loboeswill also appear in

suHtPtwnter. meeting McMurry
college in the Mustang Bowl, Oct
5. -

The schedule:
Sept 20 Sari Angelo JC at San

Angelo.
Sept 28 ACO at Alpine.
Oct 5 McMurry at Sweetwa

ter.
Oct 11 Texas Lutheran at mg

Spring.
Oct 19-rN- MMI at Alpine.
Nov. 2 Texas A & I atKings--

ville.
Nov. 9 New Mexico A. & M. at

Las Cruces, N. M.
Nov. 16 National University oi

Mexico at Alpine (home-comin-g.)

Nov. 23 Hardin- - college at Al-

pine. -

Borgcr Trio Ousted(

ARKANSAS CITY, Kas., Aug.
16 UP) Three Borger, Texas en
tries in the Arkansas City 12th
annual invitational tennis tourna
ment were defeated In. competi-
tion here yesterday.

Billy Finger lost to John Green-stre- et

of Tulsa. 6--3. 6--2. in the
junior,singles quarter-final- s. Fing
er and Lacy Borger lost lo Tom
Billings and Arthur" Fitch of
Arkansas City in the first round
of men's doubles,. 6--2, 6--3.

i

Dallas Favored
'DALLAS, Aug. 10 (ff) The

Texas Amateur Athletic Federa-
tion's annual Girl's Softball Tour-
nament get underway here today
with the Bell Cleaners team oft
Dallas 'silent favorites over Globe
Aircraft. Fort Worth. -- (.

HubbersThrash

LamesaLoboes

In Opener,9--2

LAMESA, Aug. 16 Lubbock's
Hubbers, trying hard to stay in
the winning groove and move back
into the fourth place play-of- f slot
rolled to an easy 9 to 2 triumph
over Lamesa's sinking Loboes in
the series operier behind the it

hurling of "Fireball" Forrest here
Thursday night

A "first night" crowd of 806
watched Forrest whizz the third
strike past 8 batters and keep
the Loboes completely, tame de-

spite 6 free tickets. His arm be-

gan hurting in the eighth, and
little Ernie Nelson came in to
pitch the ninth.

The Hubbers took full advant--.
age of Jim Ailstock's wildness, 4
runners strolling home for the
visitors on the strengthof 5 walks,
one hit batsman anda wild pitch
before Cdcil Hart took the mound
in the third to finish firing for
the. Lamesans.

'Lamesa'errors let in two Hub-b-er

tallies, but the Miller men
got to Hart for 8 hits including 3
doubles. Miller's single, a' walk to
Carr, McAlexander's two-bas-e

blow and Stone'ssingle were good
for 3 markers in the fifth. Jackie
Sullivan hit a home run with no-

body on in the seventh for the
last Hubber run.

The Loboes tallied first ill the
sixth when Fulenwidcr doubled,
moved to third on a passball, and
cameIn on Johnston's fly to right
The other Lamesa counter came
in the next frame when Tom
Mabry, a veteran outfielder from
Conway, Arkansas singled and
sped home on Palmer's double.

Len Heinz, "the Hubber iron
map, and little Walter Condon,the
Lobo southpaw,will match hurling
talents in the secondgame of the
series.
LUBBOCK

AB R H PO A E
Kuykendal IB. 4 1 1 5 0 0
Rooney RF ... 3 1 4
Sullivan SS ..3 2 3
Cola IF f 3 1 1
Miller C 5 1 9
Carr CF 3 2 1

McAlex'der 3B. 4 1 0
Stone 2B .... 5 0 4
Forrest P .... 4 0 0
x Wilemon .... 1 0 0
Nelson P .... 0 0 0

TOTALS 35 9 9 27 7 1

LAMESA
AB R H PO A E

Mabry RF .... 4 112 0 1

Palmer .SS ... 4 0 1 2 2
Fowler LF .... 4 0 0 4 0
Fulenwider CF. 5 1 1 2 1

Sturdlvant IB. 3 0 1 13 1
Johnston C ... 2 0 0 3 1
Wilcox 3B .... 4 0 1 2
Martin 2B .... 3 0 0 5
Ailslock P .... 0 0 0 0
Hart P 3 0 0 1
x Ragone .... 0 0 0 0

TOTALS . .32 2 8 27 13 3

(Grounded out for, Forrest 9th a
z walked for Hart 9th).

Score By Innings:
LUBBOCK 203 030 010 -1

LAMESA 000 001 100 -3

The Summary: .
Runs Batted In: Sullivan,. Cola,

Miller 2, Carr, McAlexander 2,
Stone, Palmer, Johnston.

Two Base Hits: McAlexander,
Kuykendal, Cola, Fluenwider,
Palfher.

Home Runs: Sullivan.
Stolen. Base: Sullivan 2, Cola,

parr.
Double Plays: Stone to Sullivan

to Kuykendal, Wilcox to Sturdl-
vant to Wilcox.

Left On Base: Lubbock 10,
Lamesa 11.

BaseOn Balls: Off Forest 6, oil
Nelson 2, off Ailstock 5, off Hart
5.
v Struck Out' By Forrest 8, by
Nelson 1, by Ailstock 1, by Hart 2.

Hits and Runs: Off Forrest 5
and 2 in 8, off Nelson 0 and 0 in 1.
Off Ailstock 1 and 4 in 2 plus,
off Hart 8 and 5 in 7, v

Hit By Pitcher: By Ailstock
(Sullivan).

Wild Pitch: Ailstock.
PassedBall: Miller 2.
Winning Pitcher Forrest
Losing Pitcher Ailstock.
Umpires Smith and Sigler.
Attendance 860.
Time Of Game 2: 27.

Muny League
Standings

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
ABC vs. Big Spring Motor

here, 7:30 p. m.; VFW vs. Red-
capshere, 9 p. m.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.

Cosden 11 2 .846
Redcaps 10 3 .769
BS Motor ...10 5.667
Manhattan ..-- 7 4 .636
ABC 7 6 .538
Coahoma 7 7 .500
PS Hardware 6 8 .429
VFW 5 7 .417
Forsan . 4 6 .400
Dub's . '. 2 10 .167
UBW .- - : 2 13 .133

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
Forsan 11, Big Spring Motor 10.
Redcaps15, Cosden Oilers 4.
VFW 7, UBW 4.

207 Goliad Tims Carter,

SeriesSweepWith Yankees
Can Put Boston Hose In'

ChapmanPaces
A's To 5-- 3 Win
Over Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
The pennant bound Boston Ucd

Sox and even the most conserva-
tive Red Sox rooters now feel cer-
tain their team will win this year

can all but sew
up the AmericanDH'
league'flag if
they are able to J.
sweep the four--

game series that
opens today with
the New York
Yankees.

The race has
reached a point
where a mild
winning streak
by the pace-setter-s,

especially Lev Boudrtouagainst their
closest competi-
tors, will make the Yankees and
Detroit Tigers start thinking
about next year.

If the Red Sox, now enjoying a
12-ga- lead, beat the Yankees in
all four gamesand go on to play
.500. ball in their remaining 37
contests, the Yankees will be
faced with the difficult task of
winning 37 of their remaining 3D

games in order to steal the pen-
nant

The Yankees prepared for their
Hub invasion yesterday by sweep-
ing a' doubleheadcr from the
Washincton Senatorsat the Yan
kee stadium 6-- 1 and 7-- 2.

Outfielder Sam Chapman ran
riot in Philadelphia, hitting three
home runs, to lead the Athletlc3
to a 5--3 victory over the Red Sox.

Hal Newhouser came through
with n snlenrlld 3-- 0 shutout Vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox
in Detroit

In the torrid National league
nop thf first nlaee Brooklyn
Dodgers increased their margin to
two gamesover the runner-u-p st.
Louis Cardinals by trampling the
New York Giants 7-- 1.

The Clnclnnntl Reds snapped a
nine-gam- e losing streak when they
defeated the Cubs in Chicago 9-- 3

in the first .game of a double-heade- r,

but reverted to their los-

ing wayswhen the Cubsbeatthem
3--2 in the nightcap.

The Boston Braves and Phila-
delphia Phils divided a twin bill
at Boston, the Phils outlasting the
Tribesmen 15-1-1 in a free-hittin- g

first game and the Braves win-

ning the second 3-- 1.

Aided by Manager Lou Bou-drea-

two-ru- n triple, the Cleve-

land Indians pushed over three
runs in the fourth inning of their
home night game with the St
Louis Browns to win 3-- 2.

The schedulednight contest be-

tween the St Louis Cardinals and
Pittsburgh Pirates was postponed
by rain.

Roye Defeated

By Robinson
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 UP)

Six boxers from Dallas four from
Forth Worth, two eachfrom Plain-vie- w

and Austin and one eAch

from Tyler and Beaumont will
fight for Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation Championships here
tonight in the finals for the 1946

tournament
The Dallas squad has not lost

a fight and Is favored to win the
team trophy.-Th-

Championship Pairings:
Flyweight, Roland Conway, Dal-

las, vs. Roy Stewart Fort Worth.
T)mamwpl0ht. Bob Richards,

Plalnvlew, vs. Buddy Baggelt, Dal
las.

Featherweight, Rudolph Mcn-doz- a.

Fort Worth, vs. Jack Blair,
Dallas.

TlohturotoM Francis Flowers,
Tyler, vs. JackWoodruff, Dallas.

Welterweight, JBiiiy Keea, uai--

las. vs. Charles Robinson, Fort
Worth.

Middleweight, Gehe Smith, Dal-

las, vs. Raymond Joines, Beau-

mont.
t (oMTiPnwwpfaht. Chas. Davis,

Austin, vs. Tom Adams, Plainview.
Heavyweight, Hugh Garland, Ft

Worth, vs. David Green, Austin.
Robinson beat Arlo itoye, me

San Anepln veteran, in the top
fight of Thursday night's semi-

finals. He rallied after taking a
beating in the first round,, put
Roye down for nine in the third
and --gained the decision.

Garland eliminated unesier
cimnne 277-nnnt- id heawweiKht
in another featured bout Thurs
day.

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Loans On City Property

Room 16, First Natl Bank Bldr.
Phone 759

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing:. Motor and

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.

When Your Car Is Sick . See Us.
CASH PAHJ FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Service Mgr. Phone 59

RedcapsDown

CosdenOilers,

FordmenLose

Cosden's front-runnin-g Oilers
absorbedtheir worst defeat of the
campaign Thursday night at the
city park diamond when Doc
Wilkinson's softballers, the Red
caps,-- slaughtered them by a 15--4

count
The reversal pared the Refiners'

Muny league lead to one game
over the Redcaps.

NBill Greider kept the Cosden
bats neutralized until the final In
ning when hits by Pat Stascy and
Jim -- Tidwell coupled with a brace
of miscues gave the losers their
runs.

Ocie Henson-- paced Doc's gang
with the mace,collecting a double
and a single. His double
came In the third round with the
bases loaded and helped propel
the Redcapsto an eight-ru- n out-

burst
United Body Works led the

Veterans of Foreign Wars until
the last Inning of the other bout
at the park, then lost by a 7--4

count The defeat shoved the
Mechanics deeper into the league
cellar.

At Forsan, Forsan's Cosden
Plpellners sprang a prize upset by
thrashing Big Spring Motor, 11--1

10, for their fourth win In a row.
The punishing 11-h- it attack

came at the expense of Leon
Glenn Bredemeycr.

Bobby Yarbro hit a round-trlp-p- er

for the winners while Bill
Weaver hit a four-ru- n homer for
the Motorists.

Forsan pushed across seven
runs in a big fourth ro'und to take
a permanent lead. Heavy, Mont-
gomery and Otis Griffith were the
Pipelines hurlcrs.

CatholicLasses

Stopped,1 7--4

Church of God Dulled the Cath
olic girls down from the top spot
in Church softball league stand-
ings by thumping theni Thursday,
1-- 4, in a game played on the
South Ward diamond.

The defeat was the second in
eight starts for the Latin-America- ns

and left them trailing-YMCA- ,'

which has won four times
in five starts.

Virginia Costcllo was the win-
ning pitcher, Luz Montanez the
loser.. .

Billy Clyburn paced the win-

ners with the hickory with four
hits and. as many runs. She hit
for1 the circuit once.' Dorothy
Brown --.had a round tripper while
Nell Arringtoii collected two four-bascr-s.

Mark Wentz Insuranco Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

, L

Mark Wentz
407

Little

H.

Major League
Leaders

By The Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING MusiaL St Lek,
.374; Hopp, Boston, .366.

RUNS BATTEDTN Slaughter,
St Louis, 88: Walker, Brooklyn.
87.

HOME RUNS Mize, New York
22: Kiner. Pittsburgh. 161

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING Vernon. Washia-to- n,

.348; Williams, Boston. J40.
RUNS BATTED IN WIllIaM.

Boston, 104; York, Boston, 86.
HOME RUNS Williams. Bea-

ton, 31; Greenberg. Detroit, 24.

Puckeft it French
Architect aadEagiaetr

Suite 687
Phone 747

Heavyweight Bout
on KBST Tonight

Twol boysof the beak-bustin- g

hold thespotlightatHadtJoa
Square Garden tonight. Tommy
Gomez (above) of Tamps, Florida,
and "Jersey" JoeWalcott.Camdea.
N. J., square of! in a ten-rou- nd

heavyweightbout. The scrapwul be
aired over the ABC Network.

One of the hardesthitters ia 4ft-ia-na

today, the Floridian has pot
away43 out of 26 opponentsbyway
of the dreamlandroute. In tackling
"Jersey" Joe,however, he faces th
most important fight of his career.

Foxy 'Joe an outstanding con-
tender for the pugilistic big apple--is

a fighter who possessesboth boxing
skill and punching prowess He is
strong, smart and game. The boys
along Glovers Lanelook for aruggad
crowd'plcasingbattle.

Enjoy the excitement, bknr-by-blow.-

Gillette'sCavalcadeofSports
overAmerican BroadcastingCo. i

KBST (1490 on your dial) at8 p.

And remember
men .. .,. LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
everhoned!
OMnWM. IM. W 0ulhha,OaMT

SpecialPOLIO Insurance
Give- - your youngstersa chance if they should get this dreaded
diseaseby provldinr complete Insurance protection for these
Policy provides for .Hospital Expense(In any. hospital of yor
choosing),Doctor Bills (any doctor of your choosing). Ambu-
lance Service, Iron Lung, Private Nurse.Travel Expense(air or
rail to any special polio hospital). Benefits up to $5,94 far
only S6 per year.

Runnels
The Biggest

Cecil

Fetrelri

big

Insurance Agency
Ffcofte 1M

Office In Big Spring

Barnes
DeservesA SecondTerm On His RecordAs

STATE REPRESENTATIVr

Personal
He is 45 years of age,married and hasthree children. Tautat
school threeyears after university education. After experience
in businessemploymenthe put himself through law schoeLFif-

teen years experiencein law practice and businesspursuits. Ia
World War I volunteered at seventeen,years of age for tralaiar
for combat service in the Students' Army Training- - Corps an
was in training at war's end. In World War II he offered serv-

ice to the Navy, but was told he was too old for combatami. be--"

causeof ageand professionalexperiencehe would haveto hare'
- rank of LU Commander,and he felt-mor- e brass hatswere set
neededof that rank.

Community Service Record

Past-- Secretary-Treasurer of Tom Green County Bar Afcocla-tio- n;

Service Club work; Elected a Trustee of Tom Green Cobs--ty

Schoolsand Church School Superintendent until restgaatlom

to serve In Texas Legislature. Served without compensation

during War I as Appeal Agent for Selective Service. Ha

served'one term in the TexasLegislature as Representative.-H-is

young 21 year old opponentIs only a sophomorein the Uni-

versity. He has not finished his education and would be eoa-pcll- ed

to make his educationor the Legislature a side line.

Reward a good record and experience

Elect

CECIL-H- . BARNES

; , For a Second Terra

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Cecil H. Barnes

A



What It Means

THE GUARANTEED WAGE
WASHINGTON (SV(h7 guar-

antee wages? Why should an em-

ployer tell his workers, "I will
guarantee you steady employment
ior. three, six, or. twelve months"?

Here arc someof the main argu-

ments in favor of the "guaranteed
wage," which is fast becoming a

hof issue in labor circles:
ey give 3ob security to the

worker.
i --hv nmvMe the employer

Kith --a more efficient working
force. ,

3. Tbcy reduce--labor-4 troubles
by making the workers more satis-lie-d.

C They are a step In the direc-

tion of full production and full
- employment (although nobody
claims they will cure all our eco-

nomic ills).
Eric Johnston's .Idea

.Eric Johnston, former president
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nr hi it. s: Chamber of Com
merce, argued along tnose lines
recently before a congressional
committee. He said Industrial un--t

is "an cxoloslve force within
our economy, even more so than
the atomic bomb, becausemat w
fcomcthine In the distance, and
this is with us today."

One of the greatest causes oi
Industrial unrest, he said, is "job
insecurity." Many people work
only spasmodically. Most Ameri
can-worke-

rs get less manzw Hays
of work in a year. Thereiore

"Thl lob Insecurity causes
slow-down-s, as workers do not
want to work themselves out of a
Job. It causesworkers to domana
higher wages than pernaps mey
would if they had steady employ-
ment"

$256,669 Study Bepun
Johnston is a member of the

advisory board of the Office of
wr. MnhHization and Reconver
sion, which is sponsoring a $250,--
000 study of guaranteed wages.

The big question about, guaran-

teed wages Is not "Should it be
done?" but "How can It be done?"

There is not much opposition to
euarantced waces In principle.
Nearly all employers want a sta--

hn" wnrkinff force, ana au em
ployes want, more Job security.
Yet, there Is sure to be fierce op--

largely because of the difficult
position In certain industries-probl-ems

involved, problems usu-

ally recognized by the unions as
well, as the employers.

The SeasonalHandicap
A company may find it hard to

guarantee steady employment be-

cause its production depends on

High School Busy

With Fall Changes
With summer session of school

rapidly drawing to a close, admin
istrative personnel at the high

school Is stepping up preparations

for the fall term to begin Sept 3.

Thirteen seniors are to receive
diplomas Saturday morning, Wal-

ter Heed, principal, said. Approxi
mately 75 students in com nign
school and eighth grade work will
obtain grade cards at that time.
Last classes,to finish up semester
toctc which have been In progress
all this week, were to be held to
day.

New students and transiers
from the rural school districts. Into
the high school here are asked to
attend to registration now at
Heed's office in the high school
building. Some 15 students have
already registered.

Changes in fall schedules may
also be madeat this time, thus re
lieving the pressure in the open
ing two weeks. The only new
course on the curriculum is one
In general music theory, which
will eventually be made a pre
requisite to further credit. In band
Any student desiring to enroll In
vit vMincp in asked to contact

Reed! before the opening of school
next month.

DepositionsSought
From War Prisoners

As a part of a nation-wid- e cam-

paign to contact 2,661 former
American prisoners of the Japa-ti-oi

ih nrmv is seeking to se
cure depositions concerning war
crimes and atrocities ior use a
evidence in the Tokyo war crimes
trials.

Among those in this area the
war department is anxious to con-

tact for depositions are: Rufus D.
Teague, Denver City; TomP.Woo-te-n,

Kermlt; Winfred L. Stroope,
Lcnorah; Theodore N. Fllppln,
William Dennis Hill, James Ter-

ry Reese,George Lawley, Odessa,
Dclos L. AlvJs, Hoby;. O. B. Wil-

liams, Rotan: James S. Taylor,
Seminole; Cecil T. Minshaw,
Sweetwater.

tt By Bvf c
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SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & Acetylene Welding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.

Phone1543

cpacnnal marketing. To assure
steady Jobs it may have to take
costly measures lwe revoiuuoniz-In-g

the system of sales, changing
production methods, cringing oui
new products, buying new

Take the auto industry, xn nor
mal times it is a seasonalindus
try. The method of marKeung
autos with new models coming
nut narh fall creates plenty of
work at certain time and long
layoffs at other, times. To assure
year-arou- nd employment woum
probably require big changes In
the marketing system.
another tough one.

The construction industry w
Net An Annual Wage

And. incidentally, Johnston
made It clear that a "guaranteed

not necessarily ansra" an
nual wage." The guarantee may
be for less than a year ana suu
ho an Imnrovement.

He said that In the construction
industry, at least in northern
states,It would be "very aimcuu
to. stabilize employment through
the winters

"But if you can give men em-

ployment during all of the build-
ing seasonand maybe lay them
off four months of tne year ana
give them eight months of nt.

that is a lot better than
having them employed only four
or five months oi tne year.

For the purposesof the govern-

ment study, a guaranteed . wage
plan is defined, as "a plan under
which an employer guarantees a
"wage or employment to an in-

dividual worker at least three
months."--

Texas Today

Brownsville Man .

Invents Handbag

EasyTo Get In

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

The ladles, bless 'eml
You've noticed, how women dig

around In their purses trying to

find something? Well, Doc Os--

born down In Brownsville says

there is a new kind of handbag
that eliminates all that

The bag has a zipper on thebot-

tom. Doc says. The women stand
in the middle of a room, tip open

the bag and everything falls out

on the floor. Then all they have to

do Is pick up what they want.
a m

A Dallas woman brought to
court becauseshe had used abus
ive language on a young boy,
angrily explained: tnat ne naa
whistled at her,

Th tflJd Dallas News in re
porting the "story, went on to sy
that witnesses remaricea mat,
iiirfetnp from the way she was
dressed, the boy was Just doing
what comesnaturally.

Women in Orange were holding
a breakfast. One guest complain
ed she hadn't had bacon lor six
weeks '

- Mrs. Joe Sanford, a recently ar-

rived Belgian' war bride, said the
other ;was lucky. Mrs. Sanford
hadn'tbad any baconfor six years.

TJvInn hose are liable to pop up'
in fhc utraneest nlaces! in uawas.
a coffee shop was advertising Ny-

lons for sale.

Two men and two women were
arrested, and fined $10 each for
swimming nude at wnue. iww
lake, Dallas. Patrolmen O. F.
Jones and C. C. Wallace.said the
four expressed "extreme emoar-rassmen-t"

when they paid their
fines.

A' negro maid was given a war
bond as a Donus Dy net;
nmninvprs. L.ater. the maid thank
ed them profusely for the bonus,
said she naa usea xne money i
get something she had wanted a
lnntr Hmi

I had a dentist put in goia
tooth," she" said, pointing to a
bright, gleaming gold tootn. .ngm
up front, a gold tooth that had
replaced a plain white one..

Revival To Begin
At Church Of God

The Rev. Devon Helbling and
fh Rev. Fred Walker Jof Pineland
will open a "two-wee-k revival at
the Main Street Church of God
Monday at 8 p. m. -

These two young men nave neia
mpptlncs 11 over the country
with great success. They sing.
play the piano ana accoraion as
well as preach, with outstanding-ability-.

The public is invited to attend,
any session during the. meeting?
The services are especially aimed
at the younger people.

Oilers Rout Strattbn;
Greenville Wins, 5-- 1

By The AssociatedPress
Henderson's oners jumpca on

veteran Monty Stratton and two
other Sherman hurlcrs last night
for 26 hits in defeating the Twins,
24--5.

After pushing across five runs
fn the first inninc. the leaeuelead
ing oilers scored in every frame
except the second, winding up
with eight runs in the seventh and
six in the eighth.

Greenville defeated the Tyler
Trojans, 6--1, while the Texarkana
Bears ran over tne .union tor-ester-s,

18-- 0.

Jacksonville and Paris split a
twin bill, the Jaxakingthe first,

(8--5, and Paris the nightcap, 8--7.

StockmenWaif

PriceControl

Decisions
EMPORIA, Kas., Aug.-1-6 P

Stockmenup and down the famous
blue stem pasturcland 60 per-

cent of their 300,000 cattle already
are marketed looked With un
certainty toward wasnington to-ri-av

fnr the answer on meat con
trols before deciding how far to
go with fall feeding plans in this
area producing much of the na-

tion's bee. '

From mile's around they gath-

ered on the sprawling 1,160 acre
rinrnnrp DeLonff raiich near here
yesterday; ate their own steak and
heard one livestock leader pre
dict the Decontrol Board would
damn new nrlee controls on meat
by Tuesday,deadline for new OPA
regulations over commodities.

. Tt was the blue stem country's
annual barbecue,"top social event
of the cattle-feedin-g seasonIn the
Kansas grasslands that comes af-

ter the bulk of the beef from the
16,000 square mile region is well
on the way to maricet.

Some2,500'gathered.They came
frnm Texas.New Mexico andOkla
homa as well as Kansas.They ate
1,500 pounds of steak and listen
ed as Fred Olander, a director oi
the Kansas City Livestock Ex-

change, forecast reinstatement of
meat controls and a revival of the
black market.

"Cattlemen are willing to gam-

ble every dime they have on the
natural law of supply and de
mand," ne said. "But we do not
put the same faith in the regula
tions ia Washington."

tTi w onnlaiirtnH a .hn de--
nounced the possible revival of
OPA-- control over meats, in one
haharded a cuesson the future of
the cattle businessuntil the ques
tion of controls was decided.

First CoahomaBale
Is GinnedThursday

Rill t,avfleld. who farms the
Ira McQuerry place east of Co
ahoma, bad the first bale to roil
fmm eina at Coahoma Thursday.

He brought In 1,550 pounds of
seed cotton to the Guitar Gin and
It turned a 470-pou- nd bale. A
price of 40 cents per pound was
In. prospect. The sample pulled

hs - middling.
Thn bale was the second har

vested in the county, one having
been brought to gin nere Tuesday
by George BUlllba, who farms
northwest of Big Spring. Due to
gin repairs' it has not been run
through the stands.

Ma FergusonEndorses
House'sCandidacy

FORT WORTH. Auff. 16 UPi

Former Governor Miriam A. Fer-
gusonhas releaseda statement en-

dorsing the candidacy of Boyce

House for lieutenant governor,
Houses headquarter nere an-

nounced today. -

I am Indeed happy to endorse
the candidacy of my good friend,
Boyce House, for lieutenant gov-

ernor," the statement,,as released
by the headquarters, Tead. "Mr.
House is a loyal and outstanding
Texan. In my opinion, he Is
throughly capable of holding the
nfflm of lieutenantGovernor with
credit to himself and our great
state."

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency,
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

.',

Everybody's Church

401 E. 2nd

All-Ind- ia Congress

PlansGovernment
Without Moslems

BOMBAY, Aug. 16 (Fh-Pan- dit

Jawaharlal Nehru, president of
the All-Ind- ia Congressparty, told
a news conference today that" the
congresswas going aheadwith the
formation of an interim Indian
government without the coopera-

tion of the' Moslem league.
The news conference followed

a meeting' last night between
Nehru and Mahomed All Jlnnah,
Moslem league head, which Nehru
said "did not bring us nearerone
another." Jlnnah earlier had prf

the talk as unproductive
and said there would be no fur
ther meetings. -

"We propose tox go ahead with
M oh (the interim govern

ment!." Nehru said. "We cannot
stand still becauseor wis unior-tuna-te

lack of cooperation by the
Moslem league."

Nehru added that ne expected
the cooperation of "almost every-v.'nti- ,"

Mis and was keeping in
mind the desirability of enlisting
the league's cooperation also.

Asked about the Moslem
league's threat of direct action,
Nehru said it "either knocks the
government over or the govern-

ment knocks direct action over
unless a compromise can oe

achieved.
Meanwhile, the league contin-

ued with Its program of mass
meetings In connection with to
day's observance ot a narwi
(abstention from work) called by
Jlnnah.

Air Day Armada Due
Here On August 22

A flluht of the Lower Bio
n j voiiau'e air oueen ar--

m.. arivprtuincr "Air Day in"a " " .,- - o - ,

Texas," Sept 7--8, will arrive in
Big Spring at 8:zu a. m. on. auB.
22, to greet city oinciais ana
candidatesand fliers.

tha fiieht is due to be com
posed.of about 10 planes and in
clude a quartet oi vaiiey ww
queens. Various cities over Tex-

as are being asked to send queen
candidatesto the air show. Offi
cials and others wi" oe presentea
with an "invitation to attend the
big event In the lower valley.

Fir Extinauished
With Five Coca-Col- as

DALLAS, Aug. 16 (Fh-- Two
rnra.Cola truck drivers here yes
terday put their wares to fire--

fighting and extinguisnea a niaz-in-e

automobile engine with five
fizzing bottles.

Canadathistle came to the U.S,
vah ttitrcovne's Army and some
foreign missionaries between 1777

and 1800.
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Blr aurfaee plmplet ruh;i

cauid br local Irritation, or If TO
utter Uom an externallr eaoaed

Itching-- , turnlnic kln orenea. o
to your druKBlit.and get email
bottle of Moone'a Emerald Oil and
use aa directed. Boon you'll find It
tart right In to aid, natureclear

the trouble promoting; faeter heali-
ng1. Uee for ten day and If ttan
you are dissatisfied Money Back.
Stainless Breaseless all druggists.

Collins Bros.
. Cunningham & Philips- -

MORNING: -

StrangeDiet For a Preacher.
Rev. 10:9

EVENING: -
The Might Of Militant Minorities.

Rev. 3:4

First Baptist Church
Bixth&Maia
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New A?rSe7v?M
DALLAS, Aug. 16 fP) Delta

Airlines has announced the Inau-

guration of a new air freight serv-

ice from Dallas to 17 other south-
ern cities. "

ir&y.

zf--

&$&';
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Amazing new butyl-tub- as held

air much longar than any ether
type tubel

Butyl-rubb- er makes punctures
lest,dangerous!

Butyl-tub- es have higher heat
resistance than pre-w-ar natural
rubber Inner tubes!

They lick "UnderInflalion,"
went enemyef tire
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Bear
nf ihi air

life!

FMsraf

at Corpus Christl and .Pensacola.

Fla., will leave here Sept. 1 for
Washington to become assistant

to the deputy chief of naval opera-

tions for air. . '
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,New bufyl-rubb- er fubes can actually

add thousandsof miles to the life of your

. tires! Theydo it by stoppingundejp-infla-tio- n!

Other type tubesareslightly por--.

ous;allow air to seepout! "Butyl-tube- s

hold the air7 give you more tire-milea- ge

than you ever,dreamedpossible!
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How Long
Tnien if tTifn era have not &lreadv arrived

'.Jh that state,thejr at least are getting in a,

mess.
After a 26-da-y battle royal in which OPA

was castin an
role, it cameback in bobtail form. Thus far,
the revisedversion hasbeenabout as effec-

tive asa bananastalk in a baseballgame.
The lid hag beenclampedon somethings,

while it hasbeenlifted noticeably in others,
New automobiles have been upped when
manufacturerssat tight during the interim
period. Coffee has beenblessedwith price
increaseswhich will equalor exceed10 cents
by the time it reachesthe consumer. Milk,
bread,etc. have advanced.

Part of 'this is attributed to removal ox

subsidies. Ironically, in the caseof coffee, it
wasfor the purpose,we are told, to attract
more of the product to this country. This is
inconsistent with the old OPA policy in the
caseof milk, for example,which was hejd
down in the face of rising production costs
despite pleas that a price hike would en-

couragemore production.
And that is one of the most damaging

things abqut the OPA program as it new

'Throwing''
Rpwral beatencandidatesin

Will

Support Illusion

mary have been making announcementsof

supportfor one 'of the other of those re-

maining.
- The suppositionis that when they speak,
ablock of Totesis swungautomatically.This
is sheernonsense.In this day andtime, peo-

ple have ample opportunity from reading
thepapersand listening to the radio to make
up their own minds and"they usually do.

The idea thatpronouncementsof support
by a defeatedcandidatehave importance is

The Nation Today Jam Marlow

Job Training Lacks Supervision
rniTOR'S NOTE: Tkk k ta

last ef three articles describing;
the trainis. yrernua
for TeteramsJ

By ROWLAND EVANS, JR. -
Substitatinr for James Marlow.)

WASHINGTON, (ff) Almost
half a million veterans of World
War II are taking training on the
Job under the GI bill of rights.
They represent40 percentof all
veterans enrolled under "the GI
bill's, educational proTlsions.

Many of the half-milli- Job'
traineesare throwing away edu-

cational privileges which over the

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The SectStarter as
SelliaePricesla West Texas
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 1263 Box 968
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inconsistent
over, sharp, priceniKes are aoup-l-y

damaging in that producers and proces-
sorscan riseto the withoutfear of be--

ing under run by competition.
All this is interesting, especially in

light of the efforts of theeconomic stabilizer
to hold the wage line. . Stabilizer Steelman

down an appealfor higherwagesin th
labor industry. The presidential fact-findin- g

board,found a boost for aircrafe
machinists.

Perhapsthe big unions will continuetheir
for production as a meansof com-

batting inflation ana follow an apparent
trend againstpushing any wage

But if living costscontinueto mount;
then it-wil- l be difficult for laborleaders
to hold their in line.

Perhapsthebiggesthopeis that there
be enoughof American peoplewho will be
bullheadedenoughto grit and sit
tight when prices get of reason. There
will always be a certain amount of loose
spendersand to outrageous
prices. The great majority of people, how
ever, are couchedin money.

An

similar of platform. That
s

the personal
neighborhood atmosphere and

hears'influencesthevoter
anything else. It is to list-

en-to claims of "my opponent"
opponent"without

to the din. .

the first pri largely one of
nrYin fovnr nrm

otherwith a

mouth.
Meanwhile,

impression,
whathe.reads
more than

the opposing
and "my wealthy
also-ran-s add.

four-ye-ar maximum period of GI
schooling could represent ?a,ouu
worth of free education. They're
throwing away this education .be-

cause they're using up their al-lot-ed

time in ob training
programswhich neithergive train-
ing nor lead to better Jobs.

An official of the retrainingand
re--e mployment administration
(RRA) told me some
get veterans to sign up for ob

training and then split, with
the veteran the $68 or $90 gov-

ernment subsistenceallowance.
The reason it's possible for em-

ployers and veterans to get to-

gether on a scheme like this in
some states Is that the states,
which have the responsibility of
claim, they afford to do the
supervising.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Four Sleep
By JAKES DEVLIN
(Fer Hal Beyle)

ESSEN, Germany, ()
Stephan Dolata, Ruhr coal miner,
used to weigh 170 pounds.

He weighs 120 pounds now. He
gets the rations of a heavy work-

er, but he turnsmost of them over a
to his wife and two sons, 11

and eight years old. All four
sleep in the same bed in their
one-roo-m "home," about 15 square
feet In the basement of a brick
building that formerly was a vege-

table house.
The Dolatas living quarters

were describedby a British officer
as "about average" for miners'
families in this bomb-wreck-ed

Ruhr industrial city.
"What Dolata and his fellow min-

ers need If are tor .increase
the output of coal neededfor
next winter in Europe is more
food and homes.

In this they are backed up Brit-
ish officials of the north German
eoal commission.

Frau Dolata her fur-
nishings: one "bed, a small stove
which burns either wood or coal,
two portable wooden closets,, one
wicker chair, two boxes that serve
m chairs, a couple of pictures on
the wall and a vase of blue and
white flowers on the window till.

"How do four persons sleep In
one bed,"

She smiled and shrugged.
"What do you do for food?"
Frau Dolata, a gaunt, blonde

Mark "Wente Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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States will soon set funds to
keep an eye peeled,,for all un-
scrupulous Job-traini- ng practices.

The same law establishes a set
of "minimum standards" to which
all state approval agencies must
conform.

Many tangible and., worth-whil-e

benefits can accrue to --the veteran
who signs up for Job-traini- Un-
doubtedly a greatpart 'of the'half
million vets .now in Job-traini-

programs are getting out of- - the
program what the law intended..

But the existence of low prac-
tices like the' one mentioned
above, and many others, Is- - un-

questionably a factor in scaring
away from. the Job-traini- pro-
gram many honest employers who
otherwise would be only too glad,
to put it into effect

In One Bed
woman, put her hand to her head
and laughed heartily. ,

"Nicht," she said, using the
German word that sounds like
"nit," and means about the same.

It's not. quite that bad. Her
husband, as a heavy worker, gets
between 3,000 and 3,500 calories

day, Frau Dolata and the chil-

dren are supposed to get 1,000
calories, the normal ration.

She, contended, however, that
becauseof a lack, of potatoes,and
cereals those on normal rations
actually get about 700 calories a
day.

At this lower rate the-- combined
rations of husband,wife and chil- - .

drenwould be 5,600 calories a day, '

or 1,400 each, but "it isn't divided
that way; Most of. tne family's '

rations go to , the children, who
also get food at school.

Singing Convention
To Meet Sunday

Third Sunday Singing conven-
tion will meet Sunday afternoon
from 2 to 4 at the First Assembly
of God church at West 4th and
Lancaster. W. H. Winter will be
in charge. -

Visiting quartets and special
singers from Big Spring and
neighboring towns are'expectedto
add to the program. Mrs. W. H.
Winter will be accompanist

The pastor, Rev. E. R. Winter; .

and his congregation extend an'
Invitation "for- - the public to at--
tend.. I

Anarchist'sExecuted
ATHENS, Aug. 16 UPi FJye

.soldiers and four civilians, mem
ber of an anarchist band con-
demned to death last week byfa
military court for participating la
an attack on a military camp at
Pontokerassia. near Kilkls, were
executed early today by a firing
squad at Kilkls.

More than 20 officers and 0
soldiers were slain in the attack
on the camp. , '

The nearest of, all the stars Is
estimated,to be about 25,000,000,-000,0- 00

miles from the earth, j.

FLOOR SANDERS :
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Broadway-Jac- k O'Brian
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Film Notes
NEW YORK Wendy Day,

daughter of Clarence Day, Jr.,
from, whose book came the

play, "Life, With Father,"
will, be in the imminent film ver-

sion. . . . She's 14. . . . Sir Alex- -,

ander Korda signed Damon Run-yon- .-

to write a movie for- - Bing
Crosby to be made 'In England,
for which Damon gets $100,000
and won't even go over to write it
on the spot ...He like New York
too much. ... He likes New York
$25,000 before Damon's finger
even hit a typewriter.

Jane Russell gave the boys at.
Walter Reed Hospital in Washing-
ton tome eloquent optical therapy.
, . . She donned a swim suit and,
had a dip in the hospitalpool with
the boys', one of whom dropped
me a line to report that "Jane, is
.really stacked." .... As If every-
one in the country hadn't been
noisily apprised of the fact

Producer J, Arthur Rank Isnt
satisfied with being one of the
biggest theater chain owners in
Ihe. world. ., . . Not only is he fill-

ing the seats of his theaterswith
movie fans; but now he's even
manufacturing his own seats. . , .

Romantic leads In "Oklahomal"
have been changed seven times.
. . . Variety says film scouts are
finding few talent prizes on the
summer theater circuits. .

BILLY ROSE'S sister Polly
will marry Warner ProducerAlex
Gottlieb September 22. . . . Max
Gordon can afford It well enough,
but It still was a nice and unusual
gesture, for Broadway, to keep
Frank Otto oa. the "Born .Yesteiv
day'--' payroll at full salary for
tree1months while he was ill. . . .
British Producer Charles Coch-
ran, London's Flo Blegfleld, un-

derwent a serious internal scalpel-in- g

but Is recovering.
Ronald Howard, son of the late

Leslie Howard, is considered-- real
star stuff by British producers.
. . , Daly's Theateron 63rd Street,
built 35 years ago, Is being razed.
. . . In. all that time It had only

BlS
It.

i"
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one real hit the all-Neg- ro musi-

cal. "Shuffle Along."

THREE major ballet troupes
Will fighting it out at the same
time this year on Broadway. , .
Russian Ballet at the Metropoli-
tan . . . Ballet Theater' at the
Century Theater, . and the Bal-

let Russe Monte Carlo at the
New York City Center.

'Roberta,"as done-- on the coast,
was bought for Australia. . . .
There'll be version here. Max.
Gordon producing. ... He pro-

duced the Broadway original . . .
Nunnally Johnson is at George S.
Kaufman's" Bucks County farm'
polishing their new musical, "Park
Avenue." . .. . Todd Duncan's Aus-

tralian tour a big succes,with his
concerts in Melbourne alone ex-

tended from six to ten.

Thrtt Ttxans Killed
In Mojavt Accident

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
Aug. (ffl Lt C61. Glenn H.
Kramer, 32, his stepdaughter,
Patricia. Loy Rlvlt, 12, and Care--'
line Knoblock, 13, all of Beau-

mont, Texas, were' killed In an
automobile-truc- k accident near
Yermo in the Mojave desertWed-

nesday.
Kramer's wife, Lucille Children

Rlvlt, Kramer, 32, is in a local
hospital with critical Ihj'irtcs.

RayburnTo Speak
STIGLER, Qkla., Aug. 16 .(ffjj

Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives Sara Rayburn, now va-

cationing at his farm near Bon-ha- m,

Texas, has accepted ah in- -,

vitation to address a convention
of the league of young Democrats
at ' Muskogee, Okla., Sept 28,
Curtis Gabbert, district chairman,
of the league said yesterday.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Truman Advisers Split On Palestine
WASHINGTON Genial

Judge Joseph C. Hutchcson of
Texas is famous for his keen
sense of humor and for having
kidded his colleagues that their'
judicial ' opinions wcro prompted
by "hunches." However, when he
discussed British partitioning of
Palestine in a secret sessionat the
state department last week, Judge
Hutcheson was dead serious.Also,
he was vehement against the
British.

Hutcheson and tho Anglo-Americ-an

Palestine Commission
which he headed,had recommend-
ed that Palestine be placed under
the United Nations andthat 100,-00- 0

Jewish' refugees be admitted
from Germany immediately.

On the other hand,
secretary of state Henry Grady of
San Francisco, President Tru-mna-'s

special representative on
Palestine, sided with tho British
plan to split the Holy Land, into
Arab-Jewi- sh zones.In Paris Grady
was sold the British idea'.that war
with Russia was imminent, that
Palestine must be a British base.

So Sparks flew, last week when
both sides were called together
In the office of ed

acting secretary of state Dean
Acheson.

"We didn't- - coma all the way
back here to Washington to see
this sellout," said Judge Hutche-
son. "This is a clear-ou- t- repudia-
tion of the findings of our, com-
mittee. It's a plan for the ghettol-zatio- n

of Palestine and we're
unanimously against it"

. Hutcheson went on to say his
group was in touch with its mem-
bers in Britain and that the Brit-
ish commissioners alsounanim-
ously opposed cutting, up Pales-
tine.

"No Sellout'' Grady
Henry Grady, however, didn't

like Hutcheson's charge that the
British plan was a 'sellout"

"After all,!' Grady replied,
"we've just come from London
where we talked this thing over
with the foreign office. I think
the plan Is very reasonable."

"We were-- In. London, 'too," shot
back Hutcheson, "and we spent a
lot more than one week lnvestir
gating this problem. .We spent
three months at lt. And whats
more,,we went to Palestine and .
traveled all over Europe Investi-
gating every phaseof this matter."

Grady continued to protest, but
was silenced by the big Texan.

"If you
"

care to debate this
thing," and the US circuit judge,
"I can find another forum on
which to do it"

The threat,of public discussion
silenced Grady. However, acting
secretary Acheson picked up the,
ball, said the new British plan had.
its good points and asked under'
secretary of state William Phillips
for his opinion.

"I'm afraid I can'tgo along with
the department this time," Phil-
lips replied. "I'd like to, but I
can't 'This plan is impossible,
How long can we continue to have
our foreign policy the-tal- l of tho
British foreign -- office kite?" .

Acheson did not reply.. But be-

fore the conference ended, he re-

ceived one more merciless jab
from aharp-tongue-d. quick-witte- d

Bart Cram of San Francisco.
"Mr. Secretary," said Crum.

calmly, "I have one question ta
ask you. You don't have to answer
it if you don't want to. But I'd
like to know If, after all .you've
seen and heard,,do you have any
faith whatsoever in any promises
the British foreign office makes
on any subject at any time?"

Note 1 The British oppose the
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Drew Pearson

.Anglo-Americ- an commission's
plan to put Palestine under the
United Nations for two reasons:
1. Britain doesn't want its' past
unsavory record as colonial .ad-

ministrator, exposed and debated
before the UN; 2. Britain does-

n't want Russia to emerge as the
champion of the Arabs.

Judge Hutcheson's commission
disagrees on the latter point In
the near eastit Interviewed weal-
thy Arab leaders who feared the
Russians far more than the Jews.

Note 2 In Paris, Prime Minis-
ter Attlco Informed Secretary of
Stato Byrnes that the Russians
were ready to start aggressiveac-

tion against Turkey. He argued
that Palestine must be kept by
tho British in caso of Russian
trouble.

Alfred Noyes' Historic Poem
Through an error In cable

transmission I failed to mention
Alfred Noyes In my, column of
August 5 on the soldiers of the
next "wr weeping at the peace
conference. He Is the author of
the inspiring poem which I quot-

ed. Since I had to quote the poem
from memory, there being no ref-
erence books 'rcadily'available In
Paris, I also find now that I made
a mistake in one line.

To me the poem presents the
sentiments ofservicemenof world
war II even more than those of
world war I-- For that reason I am
repeating four stanzas,and I hope
every delegate at the Paris peace
conferencereadsthem.

"We who He here have nothing
left to pray.

To all your praises we are deaf
and blind.

We may not even know If you
betray

Our hope to make earth better
for mankind.

"Only our silence In the night
shall grow

More silent as the stars grow in
the sky;.

And, while you deck our graves,
you shall not .know

How many scornful legions pass
you by.

"For, we have heard men say
when we were living

That some small dreamof good
would cost too much;

But when 'the foe struck, we
have" watched you giving,

And seen you move the moun-
tains with one touch.

"What can be done we know.
But have no fcarl

If you fall now we shall not
see nor hear." (Alfred Noyes).

Army's Tough Problem
One tough problem facing the

U. S. Army Is the tendency of
somo soldiers to marry German
women. General McNarney flatly
rules" this out; but with the men
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so far from home the proble
persists.

In Austria, which is conslde
cd a Hitler victim rather than
enemy nation,, G. I.'s are permit--

ted to marry Austrian women
they get permission from thct
chaplain. Chaplain. Clayborn
dcrs, a young Baptist from
ansaswho workshardat his trade
informed me that a good,
boys have applied to him for :

mission to marry but that in most!
coses, he has refused. Only
caseswhere a G. I. has known anI

Austrian girl for a long time
when he bos gone back to
United States, had a look at
erlcan girls and then comes back!
still determined to take an Aus--I
trlan wife docs Chaplain Landers!
clvc his blessing.

Unless more American siriJl
come to Europe, however.
problem will increase rather thanI

diminish.
(Copyright. 1946, by the Belli

Syndicate. Inc.)

Waihwight To Spflk
At Wichita Services

WICHITA. FALLS. Aug. 16 OF)

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright
war to arrive here today from Sagi
Antonio to speak at Coyote sta-

dium memorial services for war
dead of the "Lost Battalion'" and
other Wichita county war victims.--

The servicewill mark the open
ing of the second annual reunion
of tho battalion.

The unit was the '131st Field
Artillery of the 36th Division and
was captured on Java by the Japs
in March, 1942. Approximately 21
per cent of those captured died
from hunger and disease during;
Imprisonment

Body Found In Lak
GONZALES, Aug. 18 (ff Th

body of Gus Terrell of Lultng.
who drowned Wednesdaynight af
ter a boat in which he ani his
wife were riding sank, was found
yesterday In Xake Gonzales,-- shoot
10 miles west of here.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location. 407 Run
nels. Adv.
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plete price of new equipment.
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'Miss.lohnson Feted At Miscellaneous
WeddingShowerIn BernardLariiun Horrie

Five hostessesentertainedwith a miscellaneousbridal shower In the home'of Mrs.

Bernard Lamun Thursdayevening honoring Miss SaraMaudeJohnson,who will bemar--

ried to George M. Houghton, Jr., August 19th. .
hostessesfor the affair were Mrs, George P. Mis- -

Hours were from 8 to 10 p, m., and
ell. Jr., Mrs. J. F. SKaiicKy,
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs
J.C. Rogersand Mrs. Lamun.

Guest were received toy we ..... .. i. tL. 11 U D.HUU Uama
kostesaea, the honoree, .Mrs..lya uu.tH NnnWOr HI I flR IYI. n. DBIII1CII HUIIIC
Tnltntnn , mother- - ol tne nnae-- .....-.--- -- -- r

i.t Mn fnnrc M. Houshton
Br. 'nt AbUene,.mother of tho 'kitchen iennett and Camllle Inkman.
bridegroom-to-b-e and Miss

Ulster
Mary

of shower
was

to
noao""
th home

"4V".
of and HourJ were from 5,-3-0 to 7:

Houghton; Abilene, p.m and reiresnroenis were wfv
the brideKroom-to-b- e.

Miss Johnson was .attired In a
casual street-lengt-h frock of platin-

um-colored crepe which had cap

sleeves and a dipped neckline.
She wore copper accessories,and
her shoulder corsage was of

rehlds.
Mrs. Johnsonwore a black crepe

ensemble which had. a lace yoke,
and her corsagewas of rose asters.
Mrs. Houghton wore a black dress-Bak- er

itiit with white accessories
Jeanand her corsage, was an arrange

anent white aster m charge 01 aajuwiv joyce
Via

jones, --co J"UTU" pTt
with orchid,, rainbow asiers. miss
Houghton was attired in a black
chiffon ensembleand corsage

wai of white carnations.
Hostessesand members of the

houseparty wore, shoulder cor-

sagesof pom pom asters, gladioli,
roses, amaryllki lilies and gar-

denias.
Caroline Smith and Mrs. Tom-

my Gage presided at the refresb--mf-nt

table which was covered
with a quarkcr lace cloth and cen-- assigned

amaryllis
arranged on Vali. reunionwhite feverfew

of greenery, nesting
the center of the was

double-weddin- g ring. Flank-
ing the arrangement were double

candelabrasupporting pink
and white tapers. The .table
appointed with silver and crystal
punch service.

Miss Betty-- Williams presided
at the register and 200
guests called thecvenlng.

Miss Johnson and Houghton
be married formal double-rin-g

ceremony to read at the
First Monday
evening.

Vowa wlir be can-

dlelight and Herbert Newman of
:the Church of Christ officiate.

CancelsTalk
For Proration Meet

AUSTIN. Aug. Railroad
..mi.itnnii-- Hcauford Jester

..nvtiffri a ramo&isn speech at
Sair Marcos.today in to at-

tend the -- statewide oil proration
hearinghere. -
"Radio Announcer Ken McClure

for him in an 11

. talK oan warcm.

and San Antonio tonight
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Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Phoenix, Arlt; Edgar Eth-resU- ng

well. Plttman ridge Ralston, Okla.;
Injury freeman
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completely,restored.
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Word heen here
Fannie Stevens, former

Spring resident heart
attack at home in Dallas

confined hospital
there. sister Fred
Stevens Spring, em-

ployed T&P while here
transferred Dallas of-

fice several years

Jerry Wheat Celebrates
4th Birthday Party

Wheat celebrated
hirthdav anniversary

Jester speaks Seguln party given
cnU, Wheat

their home Thursday
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M. R. Black and son, Mr.
and Mrs. A; D. Summerall ana
aoni, Lonnie "Lockley all of Po-tosi- e;

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Summer-a-ll

and family of Stanton;, T-S- gt

Earl E. Ethridge and iamlly, El
iPaso; Mrs. Annie Taylor, San
Diego, Calif.; Henry Ethridge, i.oa
Angelea, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. B..
R. Thomason and T. B. Ethridge;
Phoenix, Arir.

w m m

Mr. aad Mra. Tea Sullivan aad
daughter of Novice were guests
here In the A. M. euuivannome
this week.

Mra. Stella Mae - Wheat arf
Louise O'Daniel .left Monday for
California where they will spend
two weeks.

v. v. Caffnas left-Maada-y fer
Fort Sam-Housto- in Sin Antonio,
alter in tne army.
Coffman received' his discharge
last November following five and
one-ha- lf years service.

Mr. as Mrs. Carl Bates kai
as recent guests, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Martin of Gatesville.

Mr. anil Mrs. Odb Wet Bfid

sons are' vacationing In Louisiana
this week.

Credit Women's Club
Meets For Luncheon

The Credit Women' Club met
at the First Methodist church
Thursday at noon for 'luncheon
and a business session presided
over by Mrs. Irene Meier.

Plans were discussedfor bring-
ing a representative, from the
University of Texas to hold a
school of credit for members of
the local club:

Those attending were John Lou
Callison, Veda Carter, 'Bobby
Goade, Fern Wells, Kogene King,
Johnny Bodlne, Edith Trapnell,
Faye Calthorpe, Irene Meier, Ol-H- e

Eubank, Katherine Homan and
Velma O'Neal. j

Borens Have Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Boren are
the parents of a daughter born
Wednesdayit the Big Spring hos-
pital.

The child, weighed seven'pounds
six and one-four- th ouncesat birth
and, has been-- named Catherine
Junp.

Boren Is contact representative
for the Veterans Administration,
here.

Mt&Sk 'A

mwm
Church Of The

Nazartnt
4th AwW

W. . Medaw, Pwtor

9:11 JgHBday Schsal

11:81 ..,.,,1.,..... Wershha

7:15 P.M.. NYP

8:99 P. M.., Prescklng

8:09 P. M. Wednesday
j . Prayer Meeting

Yen are welcome in these
services.

BLACK CREPE GOES DRES-
SY with satin in pcplum and
push-u-p sleeves.

RecentBride Honored
At Party In Coahoma '

COAHOMA, Aug. 16, (Spl.)

recent bride Shirley Guthrie
honored party family Kilgore- -

cently cnicKen
Echols recently other hostess-- party evening

uoenran,--

Blrkhead, Leroy Echols,
Mclvin Tlndol

Frankle Smith.

Mrs.4Martin ereetad cuesta
RiTovflolrt

Turner, and'Mrs.
register. Cullle

iwcrAo.
cemerea crystal puncn

Around guests called during
evening.

Union To Consider
Vet "HarmonyPlan1'

TTnTIRTrW
resentatives of AFL
Associated General Contractors

to report today 'Coun-
cil Veterans Organizations
action taken "harmony plan"
submitted groups

veterans hopes settle-
ment 64-d-ay 8100.000.--

building construction dead

renreientatlves
mectlne

Federal Labor uoncmaior
Charles Wheeler discuss
vtfran.nrnnaed settlement of
fered disputants Wednesday
nignu

First Bale In Lubbock
T.TJBBOCK. 16

rountv of cotton
ginned yesterday.

Grown ucjcer,
farmer, weighed
nrmnrfs einned three
week than. year's first
bale.

Catfish Like Hot Dogs
DAVID CITY. Neb. Veteran

fishermen scoffed when
Dave Sanley baited hook

dangled in,
Platte However.
many them trying

landed xive-pou-na cnannei
catfish.
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Chicken Barbecue Given
For Guests Coahoma

COAHOMA, August (Spl)
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To ChooseSpeaker
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 ID

A committee composed of MaJ.
Gen. R. R. Dunbar, Brig. Gen. Nat
S. Pcrrlne and MnrK McGree has
been named to chooso. a distin-
guished guest speaker for tho 36th
Division association's annual re-

union hereSept. 8--0.

All suits In

and
to

5.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Birth
s

Mr, and Mrs. Bill are
announcing the of a

at the Big

V IJrStm

K$

$
-

f

wool Cov-
erts. Crepes, Worsted,
Twill, Serge, Shet-
land. Priced 24.00
45.00. Sizes 10-1-8.

Big Aug. 16, 1948

Smith
birth daugh-

ter, born Thursday
Hospital.

&z&wKt.

In

and
8.30 to

0-- 15 to

grandmother

grandpenats.

You Our A, B,

to
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mil

SbB aKaKr

Smart dresses smart
fabrics. Wool,
crepe, faille, cashmere,
gabardine acrgc
forward. Priced
19.95. Sizes
10-2-0.

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main

FrI.,

Announced

Spring

Say, Have HeardAbout (7s?

jersey,

Adorable

Back School

w&m r3fe

nWrffmn

'
I 1

I I
S . V it

AT1 a 1

wool sweaters in
"cardigans,
boxy fitted, in
jacquard patterns or
solids. Sizes 34-4- 0.

Priced 2.09 to
Novelty classic
skirts in plaids, solids

checks.Sizes 5,

10-1-8. Priced 2.99 to

The infant weighed seven
pounds, five ounces at birth, a4

been namedPamela.
Mrs. A. B. Smith of Lorraine la

the paternal and Mr.
and T. M. Cox ot Garde
City are maternal
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Automotive 1

UsedCarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1938 Studebaker Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Tudor
"

1941 Bulck Super Four Door
, 1936 'Bulck Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Stadebaker Sedan. Four

Door
1939 Nash Four Door
Variety of Cheaper Cart.

Cornerof East 3rd St and Goliad
1946 Ford pickup: 3.000 mfiei?
good as new. 1301 Sycamore .at
McEwen Barn.
FOB-SALE- : 1941 Chevrolet Pick-u-p:

good condition; new tires.
Williams Bros across from Bap
tist Church. Coahoma,'lexas
FOR Sale at a Bargain: 1937 Fonf
TJ5f.tr.ttn Mnfnr In Plpellent condi
tion; four .new tires and spare.See'
at box car No. a46 penina uuu
Oil Corp. Block east of depot
FOR SALE:. 1939 Plymouth Sedan.
City View Courts. 1800 block of

FOR SALE: 1940 OldsmobUe six;
4 door sedan: Rood condition; ra-

dio: heater and new tires. Apply
'60S Bell St

FOR SALE: 1941 Studebaker 4

door sedan:new factory built mo-

tor: good tires and body. Claude
Tinier. 701 E. 14th or Phone
609--

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentr Insurance Agency UsedCar
Dect. 407 Kunneis.
"WILL pay cash ior clean 1937 to
1939 Ford or Chevrolet u pncea
right Have perfect 45 Cat Auto- -
anatic. 2 boxes ammunition ana
.32 Automatic Colt wltn ii dox

for sale. 1000 Main St

- WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Arc High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

Trucks
1041 Chevrolet truck for sale: 28
ft Hobb's Trailer: also new grain
bed. Phone 5BS--J.

1941 Ford Plckun for sale: exceF
lent condition. Phone 1728.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
STEEL frame trailers; light lug-ga- ge

trailers; priced $75.00 to
200. Trailer axles andtrailer bod-

ies. We rent trailers. --

SAVAGES
Phone 593 8063!. 15th

FOB SALE: Small trailer house;
no tires or wheels; $200. 707 E.
2nd. . .

Announcements
rersoaais

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room

t,
J.F.WINANS .

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities"
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you arc a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur- -
xlsh the ride.
CALL US FOB INFORMATION

Phone 1165
S04 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Snriiig. Texas
AM leaving for Los Angeles Sun-Ia-y

afternoon. Will take 3 or 4
passengers.Call J75 or 1061--

Public Notices
ICE cold watermelons,fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd.

Lodges
CALLED meeting Plains

Lodge NO. 598 A.F.&AJU.
Al V Wednesday, 7:00. Work

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. See.

CHAPTER work Friday,
Aug. 16. 6:30. Saturday,
Aug. 17. 7:00.

Jack Thomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodce 372 IOOF
i meets every Monday night
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m.
Business Services

FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on' all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson St -

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
T. O. Box 1463 Phone1740

DRIVE INN

BusinessService
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We Photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For FreeRemoval of

DEAD.
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. mile'south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1681

NEW

SEAT
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone Star
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479-- J or call at 608
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
pnoneJ. K. Petty. 53--w,

LET us bid onvour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing 'machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
IF interested in a monumenttee
H. F. Tavlor or Phone 725.

SUPER DELIVERY SERVICE
Formerly Sonny's Delivery

Light Hauling
PHONE 9666

GOOD seasoned cement blocks,
size 8x8x16 for sale at cost See at
111 North East 2nd St
FOR Insured housemoving tee C.
F. Wade. Yk mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
beaded. Phone 1684. '

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
- 1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders in Sonny7
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J,

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

FOR the bes; nouse moving, tee
John Durham. 823 w. am.
ALL types painting, free esti--
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.
AUTO painting, $25.00 up: body
work: all kinds of furniture renn-isbe-d:

auto general repair. 1505 W.
3rd. .Phone 8580.

Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

WELL'S
CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

FOR out of town plumbing, main-tainen-ce

and repair and windmill
and pump work, see Carl Hollls at
507 Lancaster St or Call 211--R.

House
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.

Reasonable Prices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

For electrical appliances,
lamos and llehting fixtures.

ADDING & Repairtypesadd.

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AIITO FLFrTRFC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re
pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Ele-

ctric 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CNRIf) c.HfiP Mexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups andWUA,W',anwrchildren. Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's
Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

Good steaks,cold beer. Yi mile East on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Announcements

ANIMALS

MOTORS

COVERS

Chevrolet

WATER! WATER!

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING

Moving

QuickL7sHn1rnct --Business
MACHINES TYPEWRITERS

USSR

visit theB. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Crcath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25ryivniiujtyears furnlture & mattressbusiness in Big
Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry. Ph. 157a W J). Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 27a
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th" SteGarage. 18 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 --E. 5th St

LADIES' READY TO WEAR Igfff-JSSfS-S iffStPK
2017.

MATTRESSES C311 1764 for Mattressrenovating and Sterilizing. Big
Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St.

WesternMattress Co. Rep."J. R. Bilderoack. San Angelo. Is back I

a route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name at McCollster's.Ph. 126L

Announcements
BusinessService

BAFE
iwORKjJ

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and"

materials and the Electrical
Contract Is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone'1541

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD 'CLEANERS

306 Scurry" Phone 238

CALL...
LILLY'S .

Snb-Whi- te Dfaper
Service

We pick-u-p and deliver your
diapers 3 times weekly. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous and
dependableservice.
Place your order now to avoid
waiting.

Phone 229--J

4Woman'sColumn
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

AIR CONDITIONED
Stationery, cocktail and luncheon
napkins in colors. Matches, play-
ing cards, etc. Personalized with
name or monogram, while you
w&it

Lina Flewellen
210 E. Park
SPENr.ER

Style and Surgical Garments
for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283

niTTTnNHOT.ES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,-nai-l heads,and.rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 LesterBldg.

HOSIERY REPAIR
All kinds of hose repaired In
Wflclccr's
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. Letevre.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour er
$1.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th 3t

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps chudren au hours, .pnone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry: lndi-vldu- al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671-- w.

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNlTUREvrepalred: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr. H. V. Crocker,
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-sign-ed

just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12tlh
WILL care for your children In
pour home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711.

REID'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Do upholstery and reflnlsh wood-
work. Seamstresswork. Drapery.
Alterations. 213 E. 2nd. '

Directory

Announcements1
Woman'sColumn

LUZIER'S flee cosmeticsand per-
fume. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone 6B5 or 34B--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
ail sanasoi sewinganaalterations.
Phone 1Z1B-- J,

SACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanent
at Nabor's PermanentWave Shop.
CaU izaz ior appointment.

Employment
Male or Female

WAWTT.n? Settled rnunle. with no
ohIMnn in holn nm hotel and
liquor store; must be sober and
honest; salary ana room, ajl.su
NEED MAID. Tex Hotel. Paul
Liner. Mgr.

Help Wanted Mate
NATIONAL wholesale concern
has opening for ambitious, relia-
ble young man to serve as route--

man for Big Spring and surround
ing territory; excellent future for
right man. Apply to Box A.N.U.,

Herald, giving past occupation;
a personal interview win De grant
ed to all applicants.

, WANTED

WATCHMAKERS
To work In air conditioned

Jewelry Store
Short Hours
GOOD PAY .

Apply Mr. Leeds

Nathan'sJewelers
221 Main St

Big Spring, Texas

Help Wasted Female
WANTED: Experienced maid that
can cook: room and board., pnone
1282. Mrs. ICountz.
AMRTTinilS woman tn do nrivis
sory beauty counselor cosmetic
work: average earning $2.00 per
hour. Call Crawford Hotel, Room
326.
WANTED Young lady expert
ence in office work and typing as
cashier. Apply in person 8:30 a,

m. to 5:30 p. m. People's Finance
& Thrift Co. 406 Petroleum Biag,

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchiseand mer-hanrf- iu

available now for new
Associate Stores. Write or wire
KENYON AUTO STORES.Dallas

FOR SALE: Franchise for Howard
County exclusive; small capital;

.. m.n Vitilnd Tmilnment on--
tlonaL Phone 1247-- W or 786--W In
Midland. 180Z scurry fat.

Mosey To Loan

DO YOU --

NEED MONEY? .

Borrow from us on your
signature

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick, Efficient Service "

Loans also arrangedon furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

J. E. DUGQAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

' LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no

required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS.
Drive la by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
er rates,Monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
' 204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collks. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED SEALER
Semi Electrolux Butane gu re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Paynefloor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1883.

B. & M. Appliance

Chtck Utrt for Items
and Sfrvicts

OFFICESUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING ?PJ Priattac eaU T. X. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

RAniATOR we eleaayour radiator on ye'ur ear withjci.Yiv-Ene- w reTem.flush equipment Handle new
and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. AU werk flHaraateed. Grlffltk
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rL. Phese727.

RADin SERVICE 24 hour service os. most radio repairs.All work.guged. ea,pieton Electric 304 Gregg.
Phone 44&

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Tor exPert refrigeration service,
cM g., Befrigerator Service.'

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runnels St

Whenyou haveroofing problemscall Shive & Cdffman.
RUUNNb phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES macWi&s, Pkk-u-p and"deliver. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 42a

SPORTING EQUIPMENT-J&sa- . $& S &$&
sport need. Anderson Music Co., 213 Main St Call 85a

TAYI TAR SERVICE Checker CabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
loaE 3r(L w G page owner.

VACUUM CLEANERAll makes serviced in 10 towns for
tron Tex Eectrlc service Co.

Why not yours? G. Slaioe Luw. 1501, Lancaster, pa. IS. .
'

For Sale
lousehold Goods h

ONE chair and ottoman almost
new; either for living room or
bedroom. Phone 1282. Mrs.
Kountz.
FOR SALE: Baby bid" and mat--

tress. El Nldo Courts Cabin 8,

livestock
arv carMln hnrxf! for auick sale
at old riding academy grounds.
pnone 527.

Poultry & Supplies
vnR sat.P. Port CarneauPieeons
Fine squab breeders. Reasonable.
Phone 1704;
FOR SALE: FRYERS ON FOOT.
1000 SCURRY ST,

Bnildine Materials
cat? T.nari Window and Door
Frames. Car Loaa wmaow ana
Door Trim, and many nara to get
items In Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumoer uo
Abilene. Texas.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels. .

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE, 01 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 003 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.

BERKELEY .
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

' BIG SPRING --

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes, Your choice

at $1.50. Some are worth

$5.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarnaiilin t orpntlv reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray--

lubricators: air compressors:ring-frP-P

nil. O. t,. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1308 East 3rd. Phone
9539-75-8. .

NEW Oliver power pick-u-p baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have enough
wire for 8000 bales. Will sell ma-
chine with "or without wire. See
about this bargain today as it is a
real buy in a Power .Baler. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st Phone 1543.
Vnn SAT.V- - Wollr.ln hnv wfth
colls. Motor" Inn Grocery. 1200
w. 3rd st.

. CORN MEAL
Like delicious old fashion corn
bread? Thenask your grocer for
"Better Corn Meal." Satisfaction
guaranteed..Made by A. Blllings- -
ley. Lamesa.Texas
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd
POWER Saw. Groover and Plalo-c- r.

all one machine. G. F. Ingram,
5 miles nortneast ACKenv,
TWO oversized eight-pl-y .tires for
sale. H. M. Ralnbolt Wagon
Wheel.
FOR SALE: Quarter horsepower
electric motor. Also guitar. Call
1331--

FANS
FOR SALE

500 8" G. E. Heavy Duty. long
life fans S9.95 each. Cash or
.Money Order by mail. Prepaid to
any place in America. Discount
to dealers.

HICKS CO.
3400 Harrisburg

Houston 3, Texas
SMALL feed mill, 50-fo- ot ff-in-ch

belt $50. Five-fo- ot Crosley refrig-
erator,good condition. $75. Natl
iiral crac rnnV stnve. slichtlV Used.
$50. Nice residence lots --priced to
sell. Giuem urocery, oana
Springs. .

FOR SALE or Trade for Good
Automobile: Three room cabin at
Lake Sweetwater: desirable loca-
tion. See owner. H. B. Harris. 108
E. New Mexico St, Sweetwater,
Texas.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get ourpricesbe-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1ZBI
WE are --paying above average
nns fn. annii licprf fiirnlfiirp and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices witn ail ouiers.
P. Y. Tate's.Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone izi-- w

Radios Ss Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N., ft Her--
ald.
WANTED: Clean; cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co., Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 w. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment
or bedroom for rent: very private;
all bills paid. 409 W. 8th
TWO room apartment and bed-
room for rent. 808 Main St.
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
west of Cosden Refinery. See T.
A. Morgan.

Bedrooms
A NICE-quie-t bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424" Dal
las.
TEX HOTEL; close in; Jreepark--
ing; air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of' rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
West 3rd. -

COMFORTABLE and newly deco-
rated southeast bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath. Call at 506 S. Gregg.
.pnone 106.
FOR RENT? NIpp hprirnnm tn
working girls. Beauly 'Rest mat-
tress: large cedar lined clothes
closets: close in on .paved street
pnone 106P. 611 Bell St
FOR RENT: Extra nice cool bed
room: on bus line. 2107 Scurry St
NICE bedroom with kitchen privl-leg- cs

for man and wife; no chil-
dren: prefer working girls:" on
bus line. 701 E. 16th St
FOR RENT: Sleeping roonu'pre--
ler worKing man. 2U4 w. 5tn s.
FOR RENT: Southeastbedroon?;
adjoining bath: private entrance;
on bUs line. 413 E. ParkSt. Phone
2070--

NICE front bedroom for rent
Phone 960.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room' for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed oneortwo
men 50c, meal: bus line. 418 Dal-
las.

ROOM. AND BOARD
under new management

Mattie & Lucy
311 N. Scurrv
Arrlneton Hotel

BusinessProperty
OFFICE building for lease. Box
H. R.. Herald.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED to rent: Unfurnished
house or apartment Permanent
employee;child. 2. Call Burnard
Mavo. 86.
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 room
unfurnished apartment or house.
See or call Mrs. Haz61 Jones at
Montgomery Wards,
WANTED To Rent: Small family
needs three or four room unfur-
nished apartment or house.Please
pnone 1532--

Houses
$50 REWARD: Local businessman
with family of 3 needsrent house;
4 rooms or larger: unfurnished.
See Russell Rayburn. E & R
Jewelry, 305 Main St Reward pay
able when rieal closed
PERMANENT railroad man and
wife want five or six room unfur-
nished house close in.Write Box
C.H.T.. Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft; 2 apart-
ments; good Income property.
Price $10,000. One apartmentnow
vacant. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217,

modern house: Park H1U
addition: If sold In next few d?;s
will take $7800. Phone 169-- C.
E. Read.
SMALL 3 room house; hot water
bath and built In features and
some fencing on 150 x 62 ft. lot
Priced to sell at ,$1500. 701 San
Antonio.
9 T?Of!ff Tiniispe amp ni' Tinth
completely furnished. Close in to
Inum Prlpp rpnsnnahl? pasllv fi
nanced; possession, a matter of
days.

5 room brick house and garage:
Washington Place: home facing
Northeast; just redecorated: price
to sell; possessionwithin a week.

! Section stock farm. Close to town;.
plenty water; price reasonable.

Tourist court paying good divid-
end on investment. Easy to fi-

nance.
RUBE'S. MARTIN

Phone 642
Room One

First National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE: 6 room house with'
bath; on paved street; good loca-
tion for school: bus line and
stores. Call 842 after 5 p. m
a n.rrr t!v Ritv A 4irnnm. a 2--
room house and garage shoo on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance.
casv terms. Call J, . pickiq. izw.
FOR SALE or Trade: One unfin
ished house: 14 x zu: narawooo.
floors. Seeat 208 N. E. 12th.

It Pays To Advertise
List your' property with me for
early sale.
Have good homes from $2000 to
$20,000: Immediate possession.

GEORGE K. STAYTON
1411 Main St Phone 1711

NEW four room house. 12 x 20
garage. 3 blks. south Lakeview
grocery on old highway: $1800
cash: will take car or truck as
trade in. W. A. Watson
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement, pnone lbz.
THREE room stucco residence:
int 50 x 146 ft: kitchen cabinet:
furnished as follows: one four
burner gas cooking stove, one
metal Coolerator. breakfast table
and chairs, one good bed room
suite, two rocking chairs;-oncuex-t-ra

bed and chest drawers and
gas heater. Located In Sunset Ad-

dition, just off West 4th St One
block from bus stop. Bargain
price $1450.00. Why pay rent?
Business or ResidenceProperty

For Sale,
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920. Night TCo. 800
205 Petroleum Bldg.

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION;
SOUND CONSTRUCTION: PAV-
ED STREET: DOUBLE GA-

RAGE AND WASH HOUSE: IM-

MEDIATE POSSESSION: SALE
PRICE $8,000. CARL STROM,
PHONE 1Z3. 31Z W. 3RD
NEW five room stuccohouse; just
finished: located In -- Washington
Place. Apply 504 E. 15th. J. V.
Chcrrv.
FOR SALE: Nice 8 room brick
home: immediate possession.
Phone 1213 or 1577--J or see M.
Weaver. V

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In betterhomes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please .vou. Choice lots. Alt
ways glad to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: In very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 Jots on
Scurry: very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
OSV5
3 Real good grocery store; good
location: can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths, nice
location: corner loU can be
boueht rlcht
5 Nice growing business:Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phll-c-o

Dealer; good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment

rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; gooa wen oi waier;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
a Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear oi
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
Mlrrti Solinnl fnr n rp.ll nice home
call for appointment
9. Very modern and bath
nn .Tnhncnn St. Immediate posses--
sion; a very good buy.
in .Phntpp nlarp fust outside city
limits: verv modern four room
house: Eood barns; gooa wen ana
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles oi
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
nood price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also "a number of residence
lots on 11th Plaqe: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to helo you. Phone 1822
or call at 50i E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Heal Estate
GOOD modern housenear
hlsh school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. PicKlc. pnonp izi7.
TO AIR." AND MRS HOMEBUSEH
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property In good location. J. B.
PIcRIe. Pnone izi7,
TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con-re- te

floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights. " .,.,.,
Six room house. acre
garden: S3500.
TRAILER court 12 trailers, good
residence: good apartment house;
good store house: will take trade
on It: also small box house 16x18,
9x18 shed room: porch In front,
$500.

W, H. STOCKS
506 AbramSt

IF. you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W.5th. Can furnish
nrv lumber and gooa terms
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for auick sale:newlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
$3.850. Z08 w. zzna
T?ro rmlnti- - mIa. 1R v Ifi ft. frame
house: one room, small kitchen
and bath: located on back 50 a 140
ft lot at 906 E. 12th: S1095 cash.
Phone 1746 or laaa--w.

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Fickle.
Phono 1217. .
GOOD home and Income property
for salo: close In. Phonn 1624.

FOR sale bv owner: New six-roo- m

F.H.A. houseIn WashingtonPlace;
Venetian blinds: owner leaving
town. 203 Jefferson.

NEW five room housein Washing-to-n

Place: good location: well ar-
ranged.

Five room frame house,stone ga-rae-e.

basementand chicken house,
good lot within walking distance
of town. You can buy this In a GI
Loan.
Four room houseon north side of
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan.
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site on old San Angelo hi&-wa- y.

200x300. to be sold together.

Larce four room stucco on 50
acres, barn. Rood well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town In
Silver Hills addition. This house
Is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell .your house on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS"
Rpal"Estate

202 Runnels- - Telephone 925-32-6

vnr cat P-- Hniisp nnrl lot at"901
Bell St.: S1750.0O. Call 4z--w.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga-

rage apartment; across from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

WE are completing in the next
few days a nice large '3 room
house and bath. If you want a
really nice well built house in a
nice neighborhood, see Mark
WentzInsurance Agency.407 Run-
nels. Phone 195. The BiggestLittle
Office in Big Spring.
MY home for sale: 1 rooms and
bath in - good repair: carpeted:
double garage and garage apart-
ment: furnished or unfurnished.
102 Lincoln. Shown by appoint
ment onlv. Phone lazz
"FOUR room stucco house furnlsh-cd- :

also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 k. 4tn.
NEW .four room and bath: hard--
tiMAil nnn nnA ffnrntfp? in xntltll
part of town: possessionat once.
5 room nouse: lurnisnea;on nesi
J8th.A good buy. ,..
3 choice resident lots on lain at.
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 room brick veneer with double
farawp nnrl servants Quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State StreetA bargain.
One of the bestfarms In Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This Is a
kh1 farm- - Sfifl npr nprn.
320 acre Irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well Improved. A good
"buy. ' .
3 room house and bath at izou b.
4th St.
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers In Real Estate
Phone 2019

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit. 16x32. Furnished apartments-Furnishe- d

wtih bedroom suites,
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves,electricrefrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-
ter, lavatory and commode and
clothes closets. Ranch Inn Courts.,
Phone 0521.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask me about this:

Main St; $&000-3-u-
nlt

duplex: Gregg St: $5000.
furnished: E. 13th St;

$4950.
E. 5th St; $3900.

house; apartment;
6 lots: Scurry St: $12,000.

modern house: 3 lailes
town: water: lights and phone;
good barn: 80 acres land: $7650.
640 acres good grass; good water;

""
$20 per acre.
290 acres for sale: $15 per acre
and 500 acres adjoining can be
leased cheap. "

Some extra good business loca-
tions on Gregg St
This unfurnished house:E.
14th St Today. $2100. You can
move In tomorrow.- -

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

FOR SALE: modern bouse
and bath. Price. $1400. Ab5. elec
trie washing macnine, w. " .
Runnels. - ...

ROOM house wltn oatn: x24.
304 Willa-S- t in Settles Heights;
Randolph Brumiey.

Where the buyerand seller get to-

gether. Your membership fee is
$5.00 per year. This is the reason
you should be a member of Your ,

Exchange. Your listing will be
broadcastas follows: ,
KBST. Big Spring. Texas 7 a. na.
KXOX. Sweetwater, Texas 12:15
and 1:00 p. m.
KRBC. Abilene. Texas 6:45 a. bb

KFYO. Lubbock. Texas 4:00 pja.
KVOP. Plalnview. Texas 4:00

KBWD. Brownwood, Texas. State
Office 8:15 a. m.

HOMES
New House 4 room and bath oa
75x140 ft lot located in SE part
of town.

houseandbath close to. oa
Gregg St Priced $5,000.

and bath on large lot oa
E. 4th St Priced $3700.
One and one two room oa
two lots. Both for $2900

and bath oa East 9th SC
Priced S6000.
Nice 4 room andbathtnewly deco-

rated throughout Located la
South part of town. $5750.

Brick home on corner lot
in Wash. Place. Priced $9500.
Current listing on houses to asy
section of. town. Priced$1,625 aad
uo.

BUSINESS
Tire and Repair Shop: fully equip-
ped on East 3rd St - ;
Garage and Service Station: on
Hwy 80. New bldg. and equipment;
20 year leaseon lot $5000.
Clean little cafe and Ser. SUtloa.
Doing a Rood businessand located
well. $1500. -
A popular laundry In the better
residential district of Big Spring.
Established business.$6500.
Your Exchange has a large Bom-

ber of excellent bustaesseslisted.
Some are Drug ' Stores. Tourist
Courts. Grocery Stores,Drive Inn,
Nite Clubs. Appliance Store. Ho-

tels, Radio' Shoos.FeedStores,etc.
See some of these before buying.

FARMS AND RANCHES
880 acresSandvLoam: 440 to cult
Well Improved: 3 houses: gopa
barns and out buildings; all under
net wire fencing: $50 per cre.
640 acres.102 In culali terraced;

m house;good bafhs and cor-

rals; plenty or water: fenced and
cross fenced: $32 per cre ...
im .... c.mtv Tnam farm: Wltn--
Jn 3 miles of city Jimlts: 5 room;
electricity, leiepoauc. " "-- -"

A number of Howard County
farms and ranches to choose
from. Also listings in all parts of
Texas. New Mexico. .Coiopg0;
Some of them are real bargain
now open.

Trfa & A create
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th 5t ior sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of townr wfll
sell in 2tf acre tracts and give
terms If vou want to build. J. .
Pickle. Phone 1217.
SECTION of good land unimprov-c-d.

nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-vatlo-n:

balance grass: including
all machinery and livestock: fair
cotton crop: house with
electric and butane systems: $25.-00- 0.

SeeClyde Winans.Big Spring
Hardware

Farm & Banches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; improved; weu ana wma-mil-lr

half In cultivation? hall min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-

able: price $37.50 per acre: pos-scssf-on.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

BusinessProperty
RANCH INN Cafe for Sale: doing
good business.See C. B. Shrader.
Phone 9577. .

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSEbakjK
John F. Wolcott
R, B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER,Pet No. 2
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. J
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Grover Bllssard.

Cotton Boll Wctvil
IncreasesIn Area

An Increase In boll weevil In-

festation has heen noted to How-

ard county cotton during the past
few days, County Agent Durward
Lewter has reported.
- The weevils have been held to
check by the dry weather since. .

cotton started fruiting, but an
outbreak in the Lomax community
now Is causing considerable con-

cern.
"

- -
Lomax Is one of the few com-

munities In the county which ex-

pected a profitable yield of cotton
this year. The weevils are attack-
ing the larger and more mature
plants, Lewter said.



Big Ipcteg
--(Tim)' lhraM,

XEGAL NOTICE

H. J. It. No. 10

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION '
an amendment to Ar-Sde- ie

of the Constitution o! the
State of Texas, by adding hereto
Section "62 providing . a Retire-

ment. Disability and Death Com-pensati- on

Fund for the appointive
officers and-- employees of the
State: limiting the amount con-

tributed bv the .State to such
Fund: providing for Investment of

Fund with certain exceptions:pro-

hibiting recipients' of - benefits
iereunderfrom receiving other di-- St

d from the State: authoriz-In-g

counties to Provide and ter

such a Fund for
officers and employees

v.r.rvztlilvi- - t in county

election for such purpose: Smiting

the amount coditjuuicu "jtJr--eount-
y

to such Fund:
for investment oi runu u v- -

tain exceptions: Pwb,tWl--1 "5
clpients of benefits from said

ta thVstate: and Providing for
election, necessaryiuw "an 7.lot and publication on the qucs--

-- tion of adoption of this Amend--

T?E BY THE
iiGISLATURE OF THE STATE

SeoSi.Tht Article IB of

the Constitution of the St?..,"!
Texas be amended bv
thereto Section 62, which shall

"Si? &Ta) The Legislature

shall have the right to levy taxes
to provide a Retirement.Disability
indDeathCompensationFund for
the appointive officers and

State: provided that
the Amount contributed by the
SUte to such Fund shall eaual the
amount paid for the same Purpose

the income of eachsuch per-

son? nd rtuM not & at, KZ
time five per centum (5) tne
compensation jcld to each such
person bv the SUte. and shall In

vcar exceed the sum ofno one
One Hundred and Eighty Dollars

"All funds provided . from tne
compensation or sucn p"'.
bv the SUte of Texas,for such Re-

tirement. Disability and Death
CompensationFund, as are receiv-
ed bv the Treasury of the State

shall bfi invested in
Smds of the United States, the
Stateof Texas, or counties or cit-

ies of this SUte. or In bonds is-

sued by any agencyof the Unltea
-- States Government, the payment

r , --i.i.i f mH Intrrest on
--which is guaranteedby the United
SUtes. provided that a sufficient
amount oi saia xunassua u v

hand to meet the immediate
""-r-

r 4.- - .mntm....... IlltpW tOpayment ui m - -
due each year out of said

Fund, amount ol lunaswsuch
kent on hand to be determined by

, -- . mav nA nrnviflea
by law to administer said Fund;
and provmea mat ine reai"c""
of benefits from said T,und shall
notbe eligible for any, other pen--

, ilMmint fnnric nr direct aid
from the SUte-- of Texas, unless
the Fund, the creation oi wnicn

- provided for herein, contributed
w 4.m ct"fa fc rripased to the
SUteof Texasas a condition to re
ceiving such other pension aia.

iu v.cVi pnimtv xhall have the
richt to provide for and'adminis
ter a.Retirement, uisanuiiy ana
Death CompensationFund for the
ippointive officers and employees
of the county: provided same Is
authorized by a, majority vote of
the qualified 'oters of such coun-
ts. n4 (top c7tli olprttnn hasbeen
adrartisedby being published In
at leastone newspaperof general
circulation in said countv once
each week for four consecutive
weeks: provided that the .amount
contributed bv the county to sucn
Fund shall eaual the amount paid
n Vi m Titrnn from the In

come of each such person, and
shall not exceedat anv time live
Twi- - wnlnm (!) nf the eamnensa--
tlon paid to each such person by
fhA pnnntv. anrf Khali in no one
year exceedthe sum of One Hun
dred and Eighty Dollars (SiBOJ tor

"All funds provided from the
compensationof each suchperson,
or by the county, for such Retire-ms-nt

TJUahrHtv and Death Com
pensation Fund, as are received
by the county, shall pe invested in
bonds of the United SUtes. the;. nf Trrni or muntln or cit
ies of this SUte. or Jn bonds issued.
y any agencyoi tne unueaauies

Government, the payment of the
-- principal of and intereston which

tmanninfA iv iht Tlnltpd States.
provided that a sufficient amount
of said funds snail be Kept on
hand to meet the immediate pay-
ment of the amount likely to be--.

come due each year out of said
Fund, such amount of funds to be
kept on hand to be determined by
the agency which may be provid-
ed bv law to administer said Fund:
and provided that the recipients of
benefits,from said Fund shallcot
be eligible Vor any other pension
TftrmM funds or HfrArt nfri
from th SUte of Texas, unless
the Fund, the creation oiwnicn is
provided for herein, contributed
by the county. Is released to the
SUte f Texas as a condition fo

- receiving such otherpension aid."
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-

tional Amendment shall be sub--
m?ttd in vnim nf thn niinlfffd
voters of this SUte at an election
to be neid tnrouKnout tne btate in
November. 1946. (being the 5th
dav thereof) at which all ballots
shall have printed thereon:

TOR the Constitutional Ams!-me-nt

authorizing the Legislature
in nmridft a TOptfrp-mpn- Tllcahll- -
ity and Death CompensationSys--

- xeni ior ine oiucers ana employees
of the SUte of Texas and au-
thorizing counties to provide such
system for the appointive officers,
and employeesof the counties of
the SUte of Texas." and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
AmonrfmAnf nrjrtTTtntf Via T.pir--
islatnre to provide a Retirement.
jjisaaniiy ana ueain
tion Svstem for thei officers and
employees of the SUte of Texas
and authorizing counties to pro-
vide such system for the appoin-
tive officers and'emploveesof the
counties of the SUte of Texas."P1 tmtpp cliall ei-a- nun nf
Csfd rlaiicoc nrt iha Tiallrtt- loavlnff
the one expressinghis vote on the
proposed Amendment.

Sec 3. The Governor of the
SUte of Texas shall Issue the
necessary proclamation for said
election and shall have the same
published as required by the Con-
stitution for Amendments,there!.

Accordlnc to an opinion by the
Attorney General of Texas.

ITyou've an Irish linen damask
tablecloth that is getting old, you
may be able to find enough good
sized areas to cut out and make
into place mats or extra napkins
for the children to use when they
bring their friends in for a glass
f milk.

TA, Ag. 16, 1&46?

LEGAL' NOTICE

H. J. R. No. 49
nnilRu: JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Ar-

ticle VIII of the Constitution of
thn ctotn of Texas bv adding
thereto a new section to be known
as "Section ": providing tnai
subject to legislative appropria-
tion, allocation and direction all
net revenues derived irom tne
Uxcs. except gross production ana
ad valorem Uxcs. levied on motor
fuels and lubricants and motor
vehicles registration fees shall be
used for the sole purposes of ac
quiring rlgnts-oi-wa- y ior ana con-
structing and mainUinlng public
roadways: for the administration
of laws pertaining to traffic and
safety: and for tne payment, oi
principal and interest on countjr
and road district bonds or war
ranto voted or Issued prior to
January 2. 1039. and declared
eligible for debt service prior. io
January 2, 1945: providing mat
one-four- th iY) of such-ne-t reve-

nue from the motor fuel Ux shall
be allocated to tne Avanaoie
School Fund: providing-an-d Insur---.

vi.t or.Vi shall never
derive less revenue from motor
registration fees than the maxi
mum amounts and percentagesoj
...-- v. aiimvpd to he reUined
by each countv under the laws' In
effect on January1, 1945: negativ
ing any interpretation oi wus
amendment as authorizing the
pledging of the SUte's credit for
any purpose: provioinR ior- - uie
submission of tnis amenamem w
the voters of this State: prescrlb-in-r,

Vio fnrm nf hnllnt! and provid
ing for tho proclamation of the
election and the publication mejrc--

fBE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS: '

Section 1. That Article VIII of
the Constitution of the SUte of

Tr Via ampndpd bv adding
thereto a new Section to be knowir
as 7-- a and to read as iohowb --

"Section 7-- a. Subject to legisla-i- .t

.nnwnrin(tnn allnrfltton ana
direction, all net revenues,remain--
ing alter payment m an ium"
allowed by law and expensesof
collection derived from motor
...kl.la nlctratlnn fpp. and all
taxes, except grossproduction and
ad valorem taxes, on moior iueu
and lubricanU used to propel mo--
n. ..nKIMoc nvtr nilhltp roadwaVS.

shall be used for the sole purpose
of acquiring rights-of-wa- y, con-structl-

maintaining, and polic
ing such public' roadways,ana iui

i.- - .Jl.lrfr.tinn nf Klirh lSWS aS
may be prescribed by the Legisla
ture pertaining to me suMcivia
of traffic and safety on suchroads;

j r tu nnumonf nf tnP nCln- -
clpal and Interest on county and
road district bonus or )
voted or Issued prior to January
n inin . anlai-p- d pUPihle DHOr
1 t :MM TQ1R fnr navment

Mj iiauuaij t wt ", r 5 tiout of the County ano noao uix- -

trict Highway Fund underexisting
law: provided however, that one--
fourth (M) of such net revenue
from the motor fuel tax shall be
allocated to the Avaiiame ocnooi
Fund: and. provided, however,
.i.. u nof foi'nnno dprived by
counties from motor vehicle reg
istration fees shall never oe ires
than the maximum amounts-allowe-d

to be reUined by each County
i t.n HAMnnfaifn allnwpd to be

.i.lnnrl tiv nnrh HoUntV UHQCr

the laws In effect on January 1,
1045. Nothing contained herein
v.. n ia nnnctnipd n authorizlnSfilial LIC VWM..- - - ..--

the pledging ot, tne states aewi
lor any purpose.. 'cm Tho fnrpffntntf Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be,

,l.nIM in a until of TtlP OUail- -
fled electors of this SUte at the
General Election to be held In No-

vember. 1946. at which election
each ballot shall have printed
Hunwin tho fnllnwintr words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
Constitution of the SUte providing
that subject to legislative .

ap
propriation, allocation and direc- -
fnn all HpriVCd flUIIl

Uxcs. except grossproduction and
ad valnrpm taxes, levied on motor
fuels and lubricants and motor
vehicle registration fees shall tbe
used ior me soie pmvuac ui

'milrlncr rlcrhtcf.nv for and eon
structlng and mainUinlng public
roadways:for tneadministration oi
laws oerUinlns to traffic and
safety: and for the payment of
principal and Interest on.county
and road district bonds Or War
rants voted or issued Prior ts
January 5. 1939, and declared
eligible for debt service prior to
January2. 1945:providing thatone--
fourth Wk) of such net revenue
from the motor fuel tax snail oe
allocated to 'the Available School
Fund: providing and Insuring that
eachcountv shall never derive less
revenue from motor registration
fees than the maximum amounts
and percentagesof such fees al-

lowed to be reUined by eachcoun-
ty under the laws in effect Janu-
ary 1. 1945: and negativing any

of this amendmentas
authorizing the pledging ' of the
SUte's credit for any purpose. .

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the Constitution of the State of
Texas providing that subject to
legislative appropriation, alloca-
tion and direction all net revenues
derived from Uxes, except gross
production and ad valorem Uxes,
laviBii nn motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fees shallbe used tor tne soie
purposesof acquiring rights-of-wa- y

for and constructing and mainUin-
lng public roadways; for the ad-

ministration of laws pertaining to
traffic and safety: and for the pay--
mAnt of nrinrinnl and Interest on
county and road district bonds or
warranto voted or issued prior to
January 2. 1939. and declared
pllrlhlp for debt service nrlor to
JTanunrv t., 1045- - nrnvldlne thatWM..MU. -- w. f- - v ...--.- r. v...

one-four- th (Vi) of such net reve--i
nue from the motor fuel ux snail
Ha allnnatAd in iha Avntlahlp
School Fund: providing and insur-
ing that each countv shall never
derive less revenue from motor
registration fees than the maxi-
mum amounts and percenUgesof
such feesallowed td be reUined
bv each county under the laws in
effect on January 1. 1945: and
negativing any interpreUtion of
thc ampndtnpntas mthnrtlnff thp
pledging of the SUte's credi for
any uurpose.

"PapTi vnini chall.. etrllrp. nnt withatfui... .w.w. w ii. i
pen or pencil the clause which he- -

desires to vote against so as to in-
dicate whether he Is voting FOR
or AGAINST said proposed
amendment."

Sec 3. The Governor of Hhe
SUte of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclama-
tion for said election and to have
samepublished as required bythe
Constitution for Amendments
thereto.

The wide weddingband, a throw
back to the style of fifty years ago,
is the most popular design withj
brides today, 1

GRIN AND BEAR IT
1

' 'r mbh

jaS , tfi,' .ws.ew-t'T1""'1-'"' I

"I was going to finish High
first I thoughtTd try for a

MR. BREGER

tepc. I94&.I

"Ah, David, don't you just
oi adistant

LEGAL NOilCE
jTj. R. No. 5

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the SUte of Texs
authorizing the Legislature to ap--.

cpvpntv.fivo Thousand
IS73.000.00) Dollars or so much
thereof as .may do necessary.."... .i.im. inonrrpd.hv John Tarle--

ton Agricultural College for the
construction of a building on the
campus of such college pursuant
to deficiency autnonzauon oi u
Governor oi xexas qn aubusi

BE IT RESOtVED BY TBE LEO;
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF

Section'l. That the ConsUtuUon
of the SUte of Texas De amenoeu
by adding a new section, as ioi

"The Legislature is authorized
to appropriate so much money as

... .. nnnnecarv nnt to PXCOCQ

Seventy - five Thousand (S75,-000.0- 0)

Dollars, to- - pay, claims
inmirrad hv John Tarleton Agri
cultural College for the construc
tion of a building on tne campus
of such college pursuant to au-cienc-

auUiorlzaUon by the Gover--.. n TAvac nn AllCIllt 31. 1937.
Sec. 2. 'The foregoing Constitu-

tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this state at the next
general election to be neiu on tne
first Tuesday after the first Mon--

au In Ttfnvpmher. A.D.. 1946. at
which all ballots shall have print--
ea inereun:

"FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AAl.NUIVir.N 1 A U X xi wrviiiuw.tntp T.wniCT.ATITnR TO PAY
FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTED
FOR JOHN TARLETON AUtU-CULTUR-

COLLEGE": and
"ir.iTOST Tf?E rONSTSTU--

TIONAL AMENDMENT AUTH
ORIZING THE LEUlSljATUrilS
TO PAY FOR BUILDING CON-crnTTfrr- pn

vnn John TAHL.E- -
TON AGRICULTURAL COL--
XEGE."

Pnoh vntpr'shnli marlc out one Oi

said clauses-o-n the ballot, leaviirj
tne one expressingnis vote on we
nrnnncpH ampndmpnt.

Sec' 3. The Governor shall Is-s-

the necessaryproclamation for
eald Alppttnn and hnvp thp same
published as required by the Con-
stitution and laws of this sUte.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and (S5.ooo.oo)uonars.or so mucn
thereof as may be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated out of any
tunds in tne treasury ot tne state,
not otherwise appropriated, to pay
the expensesof such publication
and election--

By Lichty

schoolon the G.L BUI but
radio commentatos,job!"

LOVE the mournful whistle
irain:

StockmenUnload

To BoostVolume
Heavy selling by ranchers and

stockmen In this area was appar-
ent asain this week when more
than 1,800 head of catUe moved
through the auction ring of the
West Texas Livestock Auction
companyat the firm's regularsale.

The marketwas sUghUy weaker
than the previous week,' although'
buyers were plentiful and offer-
ings were snappedUp quickly,

Hereford cows andcalvesbrought
$85 to $100 a -- pair, while mixed
pairs ranged from $60 to $90.

The market for other grades:
Stocker cows. 8.00-9.5-0 per cwt.;
stockcr steeryearlings, 13.00-14.9-0;

stocker heifer yearlings, 10.00-12.0- 0:

fat cows. 9.00-13.5- 0; can--
ners and cutters, - 5,50-8.5- 0; fat
calves, 12.50-15.5-0; fat yearlings,
12.00-15.0- 0; bulls. 10.00-13.0-0.

Hogs ranged up to 21.75.
' Heaviest, buyers included H. A.
Krum of Illinois, Swift and Co,
of Fort Worth, Williams CatUeCo.
of El Paso, and Armour of Fort
Worth. of local and
neighboring slaughterers alio
bought heavily at the sale. '

Public Cautioned

On CrossingTracks
With crossing accidents on the

increase, J. B Shores, Dallas
director of public relations for
the Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany,4s seeking new ways to im-

press the public with the wisdom
of caution.

Traditional cross adjuring the
driver to "Stop, Look and Lis-
ten" is effectives but familiarity
has breda certain amount of dis-

interest
It has been tragically demon

strated, time and again that the
occupants of- - a vehicle can't win
when the race to a crossing with
a locomotive ends In a tie. The,
public relations directors would
like some means of forcibly re-
minding the public of this fact He
was here Thursday on a routine
visit , '

, JOHN J WATTS

' - ' Announcesthe ' -

--REMOVAL'
of his law office from Crane,Texas

to ' V.
ODESSA, TEXAS ',,'

V Effective September1st , .
'

-

and the associationwith him'in
the practice of law of

: 'MIKE R. MASON

Odessa,Texas
'-

- The new law offices
will be located" .at :

403 NORTH TEXASSTREET ,
:.

, --

. ' ODESSA, TEXAS . .

t

BusinessTelephone ' 1671

ResidenceTelephone 2191
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(Continued from page 1)

topped runways when the bom-

bardier school war active. One
runwav was extended.200 feet and
turning aprons installed at three
points.

RnlMtnst and nrooeriies to 'be
turned bads to- - the city would be
used amimaintained for aeronau
tical purposes,it w.as pointed out
The city owns land .on which all
the properties are located. Not in-

volved are the buildings'in the
post area proper, which apparent-
ly urn In ba made available to the
city by the federal Public Hous-
ing Administration and the War
Assets Administration.

Currently Ihe city is operating
the port and using buildings on
the line under an Interim permit.
The" CAA recommendation would
be for final disposal of the prop-
erty to the city,

ColoradoCity Boy
Dits In Optratipn

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 18
Arnold Maine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Malnes, died
suddenly during a tonsil operation
being performed in a local hospi-

tal here Thursday. Doctors gave
shock as cause.of his death. The
boy died as the tonsilectomy be-

gan and a doctor was administer-
ing a loeal anesthetic

Born Sept 12, 1929 in Colorado
Ciiy, he had lived here all his
life. He was a member of the
Oak StreetBaptist church; Funer-
al was set for Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock from the church with
the' pastor, Hev. A. Bi Llghtfoot,
officiating and with burial in the
cemetery at Dora under direction
of Kiker & Son.

His parents, one skier, Mrs.
Alice Boyd of Carthage, and one
brother, L. D. Maines of Colorado
City survived,him.

SAY YOU SAW II
IN THE HERALD
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I Qultivatin3 J

I Grand-- taste!

The Rrnnd-Iusli- n' goodness -- fyflyAW-.
of Grand Prire Jlcer addsa Sf "?
Bole of refreshment to the ( CDQNDW
enjoyriient of Uferi simple (JT IZjJJjT Mpleasure.Every golden JM PRIZE &T
glassful is fully aged to GftvTLS J'tHmellow maturity . - ; every SxStyrdrop means Grand Taste! fc&tfr

GUtF BREWING COMPANY, HOUSTON TEXAS

---- --- - A

Vancil Scott Carries Away Honors

In Best-Attend-ed 4--H Field Day
Tancll Scott of Big Spring won

l 'knnitM at 4h 4.H rlllh flMrf

day in CoahdmaThursday, as club
members from throughout the
county competed in judging and
Identification contests.

More than 350 persons, largest
crowd eveto.attendsuchan event

took
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CHUCKING "CHARLIE'S CHI- N- Frances
Grocechucksthe chinof skeletonCharlie at AlabamaPolytechnic,
Institute atAuburn,'wheresheismajoring in laboratory technology ,

LOCAL WEATHER

NEW RECORD IN

Big Spring is heading for some
sort of a heatrecord of its own in
persistence if riot in intensity.

Records furnished by the US
weatherbureau show 25 days of
100 or plus temperatures during

Mrs. Annie Davies

Dies In Hospital
11

Mrs. Annie Marie Davies who
reside'd at 305 Lancaster, died at
7:15 p.m. Thursday in a local hos-
pital.

Mrs. Davies was a native of to
Devonshire, South Wales and 15
came to this country In 1880 af-

ter her husband, the late W, D.
(Uncle Billy) Davies, had mi
grated previously. Although a
youth, he nad risen high in the
mechanical draftsman trade in
England and came eventually to
Big Spring with the T&P in 1886.
Soon afterwards he went back to
Wales and was married. Her 'hus
band diedhere Dec. 0, 1936.

For several years Mrs. Davies
had been in failing health and
seriously ill for months.,

She is "survived by a son, Cour-tene- y

Davies of Big Spring, two
daughters, Mrs. "Gertrude Taylor
and. Louise Davies of California,
and a grandson, Charles Gordon
Davies of Big Spring. .

Funeral arrangements at the
Eberley chapel are pending. Dr.
P. D, O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will conduct the
last rites, and members of the
Eastern Star will be in charge of
graveside services.' ,

Sanitary Toilet
Work In Progress.

Six more concrete slabs for ap-

proved outdoor toilets have been
distributed and installed in areas
not served by the city sewerage
system, Lawrence J. Wells, city
sanitarian, said today.

The program for eliminating
toilets which do not meet city
sanitary standards is inching for-
ward day by day.Wells said, and
the health department hopes to
have a large percentage of the
work completed by the end of
summer.

BIG DOUBLE
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in the county, part in the
day's'activities:

Scott, who scored 903 points
out of a possible 1.000. was pres
ented with a pen and pencil set
by Nathan's Jewelry store ot tug
Spring.
' The 4-- H club members compel

HEADING FOR

PERSISTENCY

the summer of 1946. This ex-

ceeds the scorcher last summer
when the total 100 or better days
stood at 18.

Maximum temoeraturet this year
was 107, which fell short of the
109 record?d in Juneof 1945.

Last year got the jump with
three 100 or better days in May.
The latter part of Juneturnedup

sizzling days. Rains early In
June cooled matters off and it
was not until the middle of Au-

gust that three 100 plus scorchers
broke into the picture. This year
contributed only four days on the
100 or better side, came through
with 10 more in July and added

the misery with 11 of the first
daysof August falling into that

bracket
And until a low pressureof suf-

ficient' force appears on the
scene,a hleh nressure area,which
has taken up squatters rights in
the Central Atlantic area, win
contribute to "stable weather con-

ditions" on the continent, as the
Weather bureau puts it That
means more of the same , . . and
heat and drouth. ,

Hcndrix PleadsGuilty
On DWI Charge

J. E. Hendriie, stopped by mem-

bers of the city police force Thurs-
day on South Johnson street, en-

tered a 'plea of guilty to the
charge of driving while under the
influence, of intoxicants in county
court this morning and was fined
$50 and costs.

In addition, his operator's
license was suspended for six
months.

Cotton
NEW YORK Futures'closed --6

cents to $1.35 a bale lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct ...35.96 35.96 35.64 35.90
Dec. ...36.66 36.06 35.75 35.93-9-5

Mch. . .58.85' 35.86 ,35.62 35.80
May ...35.48 35.50 35.25 35.45B
July . . .35.03 35.04 34.74,34.93-9- 7

Oct ,..31.85 31.85 31.42 31.65
Middling spot 36.71N, off 5; B
bid;-- N nominal..

Mrs. L. N. Brooks was to leave
this weekend lor Houston where
she planned to spend a week with
Mrs. J., J. Butler.

Showing
Today & Saturday

FEATURE .

JONES1NAIWil.!
6t4tt
Mnnunn &

Al50
ALL STAR COMEDY

CARTOON

cd in seedand grass identification,
judging of beef and dairy cattle,
breeding cattle, hogs, sheep and
identification of the' parts of the
various animals.

Other club members recording
high scoreswere Ray Echols, 872;
Perry Walker, 859; R. J. Echols,
815; JackCathey,793; Lowie Rice,
770; Bob Cathey, 739; James
Coates,744; Lloyd Robinson. 767;
Burrell Hull, 743; Harold Simp-
son, 716; Wayne White, 708; Ray
McMurrey, 704; and Bob Reed,
700.

At noon 360 persons we're fed
at a 'barbecue prepared by citi-
zensof Coahoma,and several short
addre'sseswere made by visitors
and extension service officials.

County Agent Durward Lew-te- r
introduced LeRoy Echols,

board member of the Howard
County Junior College, who In
turn Introduced E. C. Dodd, col-

lege president Dodd told the
group that the college definitely
will open its first term-i-n Septem-
ber and that catalogues will be
ready for distribution within the,
next few days.

Others making brief talks in-

cluded the four county commis-
sioners, J H. Greene, manager of
the Big Spring chamber of com-
merce, John Eiland, Martin coun-
ty agricultural agent, James M.
Starr, Sterling county agent Sev-

eral other visitors were introduc-
ed from the audience.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Aug. 16 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,300; calves 600;
steady to weak in a cleanup trade;
common and medium steers and
yearlings 11.00-15.0-0; medium and
good cows 9.50-12.0- 0; cutters 7.50-8.5- 0;

canners 6.00-7.5- 0; bulls 8.00-1L5-0;

medium and good calves
12.00-14.5- 0; common 9.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 400; mostly 2.00 lower;
good and choice barrows and gilts
180 lbs up 20.00; 140-17-5 lb. 18.00-10.0- 0;

pigs 17,00 down; sows 17.00
down. -

Sheep 9000; spring lambs
scarce; ewes weak to 25 lower;
cull and common slaughter ewes
4.50-4.7-5; best fat ewes 5.50; low
grade feeder lambs 10.00-11.0-0.

Markets
NEW YORK. Aug. 16 UP) A

few stocks tacked on modest re-

coveries today but market leaders
generally continued to operate in
the losing ranks.

Dealings picked up at Intervals
although sluggishneswas the rule
from the start While Isolated
"thin" issues dropped 4 or 5

points on meager transactions,de-

clines, oa the whole, ranged from
frarMnnc in a nntnt or so nearthe
close. Transfers for the full pro
ceedings were arouna vuu.uuu
shares, among the lightest since
July.

ProgretsReported
In Typhus Control

More progresson the Big Spring
typhus control program was re-

ported today by V. A. Cross, di-

rector.
Working In close cooperation

with the Big Spring-Howar- d coun-
ty health unit, areas particularly
in need of protection
are being determined and ser-
viced as rapidly as possible. Co-

operation of property owners has
been virtually 100 percent Cross
said.

Additional Absentee
Ballots Turned In

Total of absenteevotes cast for
the Aug. 24 second democratic
primary election rose"to 34 at 10

o'clock this morning, an increase
of 23 over the' number registered
at the same time Thursday.

Several other ballots, have been
mailed out and could, be expected
back Monday, according to Coun-
ty Clerk Lee Porter.

Eligible persons, have until a
p.m. Tuesday to exercisetheir ab-

senteevoting privileges. They will
be retained until next Friday,
then turned over to the election
judges of the respective precincts.

Spade'SteersSold
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 16

Otto Jones, manager of Spade
ranch, reports the sale of 1,171
Spade steers from the Plains
ranch, near Lubbock, to Safeway
stores. The ds weigh-

ed 9B0 pounds on the average,
Jones, veteran manager of Spade
interests, stated. Purchasers
shipped half the steers to Nebras-
ka feed yards, the rest to feed in
Arizona.
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F. A. Childress
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is In Charge Of Our

Mechanical Deph

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

- 401 East 3rd.

SpartansTo Play

StantonNine Here

Saturday Night
The Blr Spring Hardware

Softball team announced today
at noon that It has-- completed
arrangements for a came with
the Stanton All-Sta- rs (o be
played,on the city park diamond
here at 8 p. m. Saturday.

The Stanton nine has gained
a reputation in this section,
twice defeating' the Manhattan
club, and finishing In the runn-

er-up slot at the Ackerly tour-
nament At' Ackerly the all-sta- rs

defeated Cosden once before
they were nosed'out by the Oil-

ers la the finals.

Buffs Bar Title

DesignsOf Lees
Lees team seeksto gain an ex-

clusive hold on the Forsan Com-

munity Softball league leadership
this evening when It tangles with
the High School Buffaloes at 7:30
p. m.

The Lees brigade is now dead-
locked with the Continental Oil-

ers and Blacky Hincs' Cosden
Gaugers for the top spot The
latter two teams arc not sched-
uled to play until next week.

Tonight's other debate, set for
9 o'clock, pits Shell against the
Phillips Gassers. The winner
will emerge from the circuit
cellar.

Qualifying Underway
For ColoradoTourney

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 18
Qualifying scores for the city-wi- de

golf tournament scheduled
at Colorado City country club are
to be turned in this week, accord-
ing to J. T. Hammett, er

at the club. By Thursday af-

ternoon 46 golfers had played
qualifying rounds. Saturday is
the last day for qualifying and
tournament play is .to begin Sun-
day.

To date Bob Craig and E. B.
Mitchell are tied for medalists'
honors with an 83.

Glass Rites Saturday
Funeral services for ' Frank

Glass, well-know- n, negro barber
who died Tuesday, will be, held
Saturday afternoon at the. negro
Church of God and Christ Glass
is survived by his widow, two
brothers and a sister.

See Me Before You Die

Mrs. Emma
Slaughter

Excellent policies for vour
needs in life and accident
insurance.
1305 Gregg Phone 122

BRADSHAW

STUDIO
CLOSED FOR

VACATION FOR
TWO WEEKS

. OPEN SEPTEMBER 3

203 Main Phone 47

FIRE

INSURANCE
'Foe Home

Business

Automobile

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
207 Mam , Phone 515

CuthbertTakes

Softball Title
COLORADO CITY, 'Aug. IS

A 16-we- ek scries of softball games
ended herethis week when 1,500

spectators witnessed the final
play-of- f gamo between the vic-

torious Cuthbert team and the
runners-up-, White House Hashers.
In the play-o-ff scries White
House, first "half champions, took
the first game 10 to 9, Cuthbert
second half winners, rallied to

STOT--v

take the last two games, 16 to 5j
and 7 to 2.

Successof the seasonhere, first
since the war, assured the soft-ba- ll

sponsorsof money enough to
improve a permanent softball dia-

mond, according to Harold Ben-
nett, secretary of the junior
chamber of commerce which
backed the . athletic events. A
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Plastic Patent
Corde

Genuine Calf

Plastic Calf '

Broadcloth

Lizzard .

Gabardine-

2.95 to

YESTERDAY

TODAY

"block north of Colorado City hfgfc

school will be improved and made
into a year-aroun-d playground as
the first major project- - of tha
newly organized Jaycees.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
TbeaMBJs uj fajMM feeler's
Jitrnvtrr ivei Messedrefit! Jrta
kriUtioH of lie Mazier caatW by'

excessacMttj ue
wfcr u',,r 4i"ir ' tliic3
run-dow-n ftHr lrm " JiHglJS
lh uHa . Jut try DR. KHJOXTl
SWAMP ROOT. Ih iMriwl
m.dlcln. SWAMP ROOT eU Ut a tk
kldntyi to promoU U IIo ! riB4
nlltr treubltsem sctt acMItr. Ortc-n- Uy

crMttd by a jrractUfa nfcyticju.
Dr. KUmr' U ertloUy b!aW
Milan ! 18 brb. rU, tittabW. fcrf.
...... Ah.alat.lv amthiat forth, r kMt- -
forrolnf in ii imt. m"u".Jt.t. k. Uhla'
act en tba btdrft?? t t lacnaM tba Haw af
urln and mm dlcafct lrrl
Utloa. AU dnif fUU aall Swaay .

Handsome

s Handbags

Styled for autumn
smartness. The last
word in handbags. . .
In all the New Fall
Styles. Pouch with
handles, underarm and
shoulder strap styles.

Black. Brown, Turf Tani

Bed. Navy, Green.

42.50
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A group of little boysandgirls in Big Spring were cleaned up by
their parentsarid dressedin their Sunday best and taken to Sunday
school and church. The devout parentsof these children knew that the
church and Sunday school provided the things their children needed
most to develop them into righteous and- - useful men and women. They

satunder patientteacherswho told them stories of Bible heroesand in-

structedthem in the way and value of right living. They listenedto the
preacher, acceptedChrist as a personal saviour and unitedwith the
church.

Theseboys and girls have matured into man and womanhood.,la
their turn they are carrying on the church and the Sunday school,

preaching in its pulpit and instructing the present generation of Ititle
children in the sameprinciples which they learned from their forbears,
principles and practicewhich have madethem both successfuland happy

. in their lives;

TOMORROW
x They will join their fore-fathe- rs in heavento hear the Master of us

all say to them, "Well done, good and faithful servant, you have been
- faithful over a few things, I will make you ruler over many things. En-

ter thou into the joys of thy Lord."

What contribution are YOU making to this program? What part
are you playing in this never ending relay?

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

Fl
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